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The -Proper"   Circle. 

to ;iviiesvill)B society wan startled 
Monday mooing, B;.\» the Courier 
I. learn thai ;i number of ynimv 
inen, -oiuv of titem members of 
the best families, were up befoic 
the    inSjj'irr    for    gambling,   ami 

PEACE TERMS REACHED. 

Japanese ard Russian Envoys  Reach   an 

Agreement That will ind the War 

Ptftaattuth, V. II .  A»g    -' 
Prace between Ku-sia ami   Jepau 
wan practically «•.(■!uded   at   this 
m<>M.!.•.;•■• >aMina . i'Mi- ileaevoon    puublljlg Sunday  night,   at that 
ferenie.    [H the ion struggle tl"   More tfon likely, adds the Gonriei 

■ luring the tiuf of this otttimgeot s 
conduct by the boys their parents 
m-re at church n~o**bippin • 
.11 conscious of the beii out offei 11 
.. ;I.I'd IH>)«. It is i i be bop-« 
h .1 then parents betid a u • < 

* imliitoiiir, n:<i> ii.:; sermon Iron 
text, "Be ;. ■• ili c-- of the word an 
. ot ti•. i • • ." and   tiiut   they 
assisted the mayor iu doing a 
plenty tor the young gambles 
■Mi.> have been   moving   "in   the 

CilC i'- "       ol       Way lie-vile 

society. Thete is probably one 
v.- y resptetable circle of aocicy 
in which thete Ii j« have never 
moved aa much as they ihould—a 
circle about si i feet In diameter, 
with jgoodstoui i ickorj actively 
manipulated from the canter, 
while the boy swung arouod the 
cielemu l.veij gait, constantly 
receiving inducements to make it 
livelier.—Gastouia Gazette. 

Baael UM achieved the victory. For 
tk. lalceol Ii-  Jai    <- 

with a   in . >. ' "'"'>'   "' 
their hen  . a n I   H   '      «•>•' 
war, met   tht •  :    "'    ''" 
Char sad abeud<   ed 
not only f..r  leiroburseiaenu   :.n 

bfeeooat of tl •   >      :        ' ;i  
purchase nt I ' 
Sakhalin. Bus. ■ al tl • -■•' >' "'"' 
agreeing to diviaiou oi the  island. 
The Jap.: • - ils" withdraw a.ti 

cles 10 a       11 "     '      " " 
mms a- ongl I •"."■'' '•   ■'''- 
Bauud fir the surrender ol tb« 
lotet ■■■' a iraui] ■ and limitation 
«f the Bomian naval power in the 

K.u i: - 
The • hi   •   ic   -        ' ■•■ after- 

Ci pa .Mi. 

Sato on bis atrival al the I"1"'1 ' 
is as follow B: 

"I.i  the  aftern   session   »t 

Aagn'l 29, 'liec-'i I" ' "■' »■' ': 

0„s ,-.[ ihe.i.   a..- ■'•    ' ] 

peace, [I ha* beeu ileiiled u 
entrnsl the draltingol Ihe elaasi 
to piivy councillors DeMurten 
ami Mi. Dennlson, legs a Iviaer ol 
the Foreign Ofiic of J ipau, w in 
foatrnetiona to d i»u the woik .- 

aoo'i al i' ■- ble. 
'i in-   rollowii B   - a!i m »HI 

naned bj Mr. B.itooti bob ill ol it • 
Japanese pleu'poteutiarief: 

• ■ rii. queatt-iiis ol the tltial   dis- 

position .I'ttie I-'HI'I of  efekhalu 
ami the reimbut* men) to lapam 
herwarexLeusea have   from  thi 
firai lie ssues <>» »hlc i al mluu 
divergence of view* existed. Tht 
difference of opiniun upon ibcm 
point*—not one bul both—bate 
frequently' i ■ ■• ■'' 'he ■ ileti in i 
ol tin cot '••■ ci • Bui his majeat1 . 
the l.m')'-r.'i- ot Japan, reap luuiiif 
to ii" dictates ol humanity and 

civiliz d •■ . I11*! I't :i apirll of |»- • 
fed ( 'iiiiition iml In the hit t 

of peace, am '■■ i ■ ■ ; •■" pleutp •• 
tebtiaru * r.< w ivi tl qui -' lou ■ i 
reimbntse • >' t f v- ■■•'■ ' KPeu-e* 
and base i > leu I iH diviaiou ol 
Sakhalin up in terms 
mutunll] ac« eptable, 
it no'Blbl ti In ii '-'''■ 
woiU o! Hie nonf reuce 
ceuful U>*ue." 

Cotten Condition Mixed. 

Washington, Aug -'•» — Tin 
Weather Bureao'a weektj sum 
inary of crop cocdilioua Bays: 

In some nortbeaalern counties oi 
lixas.   In Arkansas   and   in   poi 
tuns of Misstesippl, Alabama, am 

lieorgia,    mprovemeul     ID    tt- 
nodltion of  cotton    is   Indicatei 

• mi In Oklahoma and Indiau Ter 
ritorieaand Musouri theorop i 
•ii   fair to g«M>d condition)  elar- 
* help cotton lias no) made favoi- 
ible progreas. CaimpUinls o' 
.■■edding are "«•• ol from ever) 
-late, of rual ft.•■>• the eaatert 
li.tricts, of piematuie opeuint 
from Texas, Arl n mas, au I North 
Carolina, and ol i ttingof bolli ii 
*..m'.\ Carolina, Georgia, Alabama 
ind Miarlaaippi. The holla un 
■pening rapidly generally Ihrouwl 
,ut the belt and pickinu i- ii 
irogress In all but iLe uoitberl) 

listricts. 

which   art 
ii- making 
iraimri ini 

to   11     ■lie 

Weather Toa Wet. 

The Weeklj L't >p Bulletiu foi 

the week ending Uonda)i Augusl 
28, L905( anya of cond'ti'ini in 
Norm Carolint : 

In general the weiltnr ha- 
be.cn toowei for thebe«l growth ol 
orops; the week hat lieen eloudj 
aud in many places rain ha fallen 
evcrv lay- Cotton baa been i- 
jui'cci to • ooualtleruble extenl bj 
the lain", bottom land corn has 
been Crowned and the land badl) 
washed. On the other hand tut 
rain ami Bonahlne In manj placer 
proved verj beuellcial to most 
crops, aapeclally corn, but ai manj 
fain.crsstill bud their bay ami 
fodder cut and emed. the we-U 
wai in that reipect unfavoiablc 
The average temperature ot the 
week for the 8 ate wasoulj about 
one degree below the average. I n 
many plaoea the farmera are re idj 
to plow lor wheat, and while a 
greut deal of land bai been broken, 
it h i- been 'ii wet in' plowing t" 
become general. 

Fought the Officer. 

Deputy Sheilfl Dudlej bad a 
livelv tnaael « i -i negro, Joan 
Abe Scott, whom be weul onl to 
arrest Monday afternoon. The 
negro shoa-cd flght and they were 
both down (oiling In Ihe din for a 
Ume, bat the officer came oat on 
top. The negro »»■ t led aud 
brought to jail. A man i-- a fool 
to tight when an uiBoer draws a 
warrant on him. 

A  Correction. 

Under date  of Aug. 22ud  out 
-i.eimt diie correspondence  con 

■iued   H    patngrab    realing  ■>■ 
follows: 

■•Charles and Waiter were ii 
Wnolliugton Sunday. I'nfoitu- 
. .ti l, they were takeu for snapl 

tioua chanuilera at d spenl t!.' 
(reatet portion of the day In ihi 
lockup. After a few strenuous 
iioursoi em Bnemeul they succeed- 
ed in convincing the authoritie 

that tbej were 0. K-, *>A arrived 
here about dust.'' 

THI! BEFI.ECTOK has just been 
informed that W. O. Bobbltt and 
r D. Baker, ->i Bhelmerdine, 
iliink the paragraph referred to 
l ai-iii-eh cs. and us « nat it contains 
taa mistake the wish it corrected. 
\\ e cheerfully nuke the correction 
.ml at the same nnie request om 
eorrespondeuta to be rarefal no' to 
make Inc >rrecl statements aboul 
people in their items. We are 
sorry it was done in this Instance 
and hope all will gnard again-t 
such in luture. 

To Prosecute Lynchers. 

Governor Qlsnnhas requested 
Solicitor I- I. Moore to gotoKew 
Bern and make ■ most tborongb 
aid lull examination to  the end 
thai the perpetrators of the lynch- 
ing there, holiday morning, be 
brought to justice. Solicitor 
.Moore is now in New Hern invet- 
t igaluig the matter. 

STATE NEWS. 

Fire caused *3ft,(HiO damage to 
the Blades knitting mills at New 
Bern, Sunday afternoon. 

A man near Wilmington ouot 
and killed his brother-iu-law, 
jtapposiug him to be a burglar. 

Hatch   Bros', to Run Another Excursion. 

Hatch Bios',    will run   another 
excursion from Kinston to Norfolk, 
exclusively for white people, on 
Sept. ltth, retniniiig 15th. The 
round trip fare for this two days' 
excursion him lieen reduced to 
• lo'' for grown people aud 75 
cents for children uuder 19 years 
of age. 

DEATH 

HAT! 
rices 

r^ 

TO MAKE ROOM FOB OUR TREMENDOUS FALL STOCK WE WERE 

COMPELLED TO USE THE KNIFE ON ALL OF OUR PRICES. 

is Believing. 

GOODS LOWER TEAM EVER BEFORE AT 

. Muitford's 
Big Store, Greenville, N. C.    Where  you will find a big line of Dry Goods, Notions, 

Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Caps and Trunks, with prices to suit the times. 

We also carry a large and complete line of Furniture. 

BgaxgHBl 

Puts an End to It All, The Death Penalty. 
A grievous wail oftimee eoniea] A little thing sometimes results 

as a rMalt of unbearable pain from IIn death. Thus a mere scratch, 
over taxed organs. Dlnloess, Iinsignificant out* or puny boils 
Backache, Liver complaint and' have paid the death penalty. Ii 
ennstipatlon. Hut thanks to Dr. ' is wise to have i>uckleu'n Arnica 
King's New Life Pills thty pot an I Selvu ever hand v. It's the best 
cud U' it all. They are gentle but .salve on earth and will prevent fa- 
thorough.    Try thcin.    Only   25c (mlity when   burns,   sores,    ulcers 

An election in Vanceboro on the 
question of license or no licenses 
resulted In a tie vote. 

Guaranteed by Jno. 
Druggist. 

L.  woo ten, 

The salve that heals without a sour 
is DeWitt's Witch Ha/ad Halve. 
No remedy effects such sneedy re 
lief. It draws out iullamation, 
smithes, cools and heals all cuts, 
burns and bruises. A sure cure 
for Piles and skin diseases. De- 
Witt's is the ouly genuine Witch 
Hazel Salve. Be ware of counter- 
feits, they are dangerous. Bold by 
John L. Wooteo, druggist. 

and pvlee threaten.    Only   25c 
J. L. Woolen's Drag  Store. 

at 

After a hearty nieal a dose of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent 
an attack of Indigestion. Kodol 
Is a thorough digestant and a 
gnaranteed cure for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Gas on the Stomach, 
Weak Heart, Sour Risings, Bad 
Breath and all Stomach troubles. 
Sold by John L. Wooten, druggist. 

Suicide   Prevented. 

A startling announcement that a 
preventive of suicide had been 
discovered will Interest many. 
A ruu down system, or desponden- 
cy invariably precede suicide and 
something has been found that 
will prevent that condition which 
makes suicide likely. At the first 
thought of self destruction take 
Electric BiVeis. It being a great 
tonic and nervine will ^strengthen 
the nerves and build up the system. 
II'H also a great stomach, liver and 
kiduey regulator. Only 50c. Sat- 
i-f: cinni guaranteed by Jno. L. 
W ooten, DrugfcUt. 

End of Bitter Fight. 

"Two physicians bad a long and 
stubborn fitht with an BDCeSS 00 
my right lung'' writes J. F. Uughei 
ol Du Pont, (la. "and gave me up. 
Kveryliody thought my time bad 
come. As a !ast resort 1 tried Dr. 

I King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. The benefit I received 

I was striking and I was on my leet 
'in a few days. Now I've entirely 
.regained my health." It conquers 
'all coughs, colds, and throat and 
luug troubles. Guaranteed by 

, Jno. L. Wooten, druggist. Price 
i 50e, and 91.00.    Trial bottles free. 

Dou't you need a ledger or other Makes writing handy—Parker 
blank bonks! They are cheap at lucky curve fountain pen, best 
Kefleclor Book Store. ' made.     Reflector Book Store. 
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PUT COUNTY TAX\BLES. 

Property Listed for the Year 1905. 

The tax list for the year 1905, 
as just completed in the office of 
the register of deeds, makes the 
following showing: 

LISTKI) BY   WIUTK8. 

Number of polls 2,899. 
laa i'»I'd384,1-14 value tx.186,841 
No town lot- 1,281 value     841,009 
No Dersm 8,005 value 178,909 
No m nlea 2. SM1 val ue 163,615 
NoJ*efce3 value T.r> 
No goats 603 va ne 409 
No oattle 7.974 value 66,091 
So hog* .HI.997 value 37,980 
No sheep 1.589 value 1,572 
No bicycles 239 value 1,745 
Value laming  utensils 22,098 
Value inechaiih' tools 3,384 
Value ns'ld & kitchen fur 145,97(1 
Value provisions 110,059 
ValSM iirearms 10,967 
Value scientific iiiBtrumtnts 1,939 
Money on hand 158,793 
Solvent credits 775.182 
Money investment* 89,819 
Value Cotton 36,581 
Vulne tobacco 93,314 
Value   liquors 49 
Value musical instruments 35,078 
Value plated and silverware 3,762 
Value watches and jewelry 15,728 
Val io goods and n 'da 279.372 
Private banks II P30 
All otner property 846,474 

Ag:r',i'te, it il ,v personal 5,450,427 
Corporations l 718 771 

Tot il listed by whiles    87,169,198 

LI8TKU BY OOXOBSO. 

Number of polls 2,341 
No acres I'd 16,418 value $100,808 
No town lot- 311 value 55.292 
No hones 700 value 32,991 
No mules 288 value 16,444 
No jacks 1 value 75 
No coats 39 value 24 
No cattle 988 value 8,74(1 
No bogs 8,178 value 10,636 
No sheep 1 value 1 
No Bicycles 116 value 02M 

Valun farming utensils 4.426 
Value mechanics tools 452 
Value h's'ld A kitchen fur. 14,403 
Value provisions 10,890 
Value Iirearms 3,337 
Value scteutilic instruments     102 
Money on hand 2,4-10 
Soivent credits 2,165 
Money investments 80 
Value cot • n 1,819 

1 Value tobacco 6 
Value liquors 30 
Value musical instruments 3,051 
Value plated & silverware lu7 
Value watches and jewelry 997 
Value gooda and mdse 1,652 
Private banks 10 
All other property 17,983 

Aggregate, real& pero'l $488,116 
The graud total ol all proper!) 

is$7,457,314. 
As compared with last vear this 

list shows au increase of 28 white 
polls and 48 colored. The aggre- 
gate increase of real and personal 
property by whites is 8157,939 
and by colored 816,495. Increase 
in corporations 8144,485, a total 
iucreaaeof $318,919. The value 
ol cotton shows about 1,100 bales, 
while last year there were onl.i 
about 300 bales. The increase in 
eolveut credita this year is 878,150 
aud iu money ou hand $26,897. 

BRILLIANT DANCE IN PERKINS OPERA 
HOUSE. 

Bug Had Splinters in His Toes. 

Wiley Brown's youngest boj, 
a very small fellow, was bitten or 
stung by a bug and went to tell 
his mama "a bug with splinters in 
his toes got on me." You can't 
get ahead of the small boy. 

Fancy Sale. 

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will conduct a fancy sale at the 
Perkins opera house on Tuesday, 
5th, from 4 to 11 p. m. Refresh- 
ments will also be served 

i 

Elegant  Midnight Luncheon   Given by 
Mrs. R. J. Cobb. 

There was a very enjoyable 
dance given Thursday night by 
the youug men of the town, com 
plimentary to the visiting yoniag 
ladies. 

The germau was beautifully led 
by Miss Lottie Skinner ami Walter 
Wilsou, Jr , assisted by Miss >Tc!l 
s.k'imT arid Billiard Srn'tb. 

T:,e following couples   paitici- 
pated: 

Miss irma Cobb with A. M. 
Alo.-ulcy. 

Mils Lottie Blow with Tom 
Hooker. 

Miss Ada Wooten with Air. 
Sooggin, of Warreotoo. 

Miss May Whitfield with Frank 
VV. V-'ilsou. 

Miss Marge.ret dkinuer with 
\V II hipu'omb. 

Miss LottieSkiuoer with Wal- 
ter Wilsou, Jr. 

IliU Nil. Skiuuer with iislliml 
Smith. 

Him Warren, of Wilson, with 
Will Parker. 

MtS4 Mary Miiione, of Louisburg 
with Gary Warren. 

Miss Nan Malooe, of Louisbutg, 
With David C. James. 

Miss Jesse Lee Sugg with W. 
K Goebsby 

Miss Alice Lang with Ola 
Tiiinuge. 

Mis Helen Forbes with W. B. 
Harris. 

Miss Ethel Skinner with Charlie 
Home, 

Stags—W.  Hill   Home, J. D 
Gaidcu,    Richard   White,  Frank 
Skinner,     Ned      Laugh InghOOM 
Cbaperoues— Mcsilatues R. J. Cobb 
aud II. A. White. 

Sirs. It. J. Cobb entertained 
hondsomely at luncheon iu bonor 
of her daughter, Miss Irma, The 
dialog room was a scene of beauty 
with many cut glass and silver 
ciudlelabras shaded bv the pink 
and red shades, aud gave a beauti- 
ful soft lik'ht. 

The guests at luncheon were; 
Mi-s Nell Skinner with Mallard 
Smith, Miss Lottie Skinner with 
Walter Wilsou, Jr., Miss Iriini 
Cobb with A. M. Mosely, Miss Ada 
Wooten Aith Mr. Scoggin, Mrs. 
It. J  CoDD with J. D. Garden. 

The hostess in her charming aud 
pleasing manner mec all the gueetl 
iu the front bull and ushereil them 
in the pallor where many beauti 
fill vocal and .n-'ninienial selec- 
tions were rendered. Tne time 
soon passed «u and it was three 
o'clock before al I made their de- 
parture, saying they bad never 
been to a more enjoyable luncheon. 

Music was luruished by the fa- 
liMU- Bud Daniel Orchestra 

Name Your Farms. 

That is a good suggestion the 
I'rogressiva Farmer makes, that 
farmers uame their farms aud use 
priuled stationery like other busi- 
ness people. There aie a few 
farmera iu Pitt couuty who do this, 
aud if every one with a farm large 
enough would do so it would be 
found advautugioua. 

New Uw Firm. 

F. M, Wooteu and P. S. Cottey 
have formed a Uw copartnership 
uuder the iirm name of Wooteu & 
Gotten. They are fitting up an 
office in tho Masonic teuiplv build- 
iug. They ^are botn energetic 
youug men aim will build up a 
good practice. 

Mt. Vesuvius Ugly. 

Naples, Aug.30,—Mt. Veiiavius 
is in full eruptiou aud is throwing 
enormous masses of lava. Deep 
rumblings are heard intheinterioi 
of the crater, and lava is llowing 
down the right side of the cone. 

TO3ACC0 SALES FOR AUGUST. 

Over Three Timts as Large as the Same 
Month last Year. 

0. W. Harvey, secretary wf the 
tobacco board ol trade, has furnisb- 
ed us the figures showing that the 
» dps on tha Greenville market for 
the month ol August were 1,64ft,- 
439 pounds, at an average price of 
Vti.57 m r hundred pounds. 

As compared with last year a 
t:"ir« of over three hundred per 
cent in pome's is shown, Ihe sales 
in August, 1904. being 4tift, 232 
pounds at an average price of 
16.98per 1O0 pounds. It will be 
noticed thai the average price thi 
year is a little lower than last, but 
this is due to the fact that the crop 
this 1 ear is very common iu qua.'ity 
Prices 011 all grades are higher this 
year than last, but so much com 
mon brings down the average. 

Tremendous Sale, 

Today the tobacco market had 
the largest sale of any day since 
the new season opened, iu fael it 
is seldom larger at any time daring 
the year. Ail livo of the ware 
house-* were nearly fuli aud the 
"ggrtgate run between 200,000 r.ud 
250,008 pounds. The tobacco 
biought in is very common and 
doe- not sell at a high figure, but 
the price is good e-insideting the 
quality. Beveial neighboring 
counties were represented on the 
market today. 

A fact wort hy of mention at ibis 
time is the at tii tide of the colored 
race toward this afiair (Sunday'.- 
lyitching). A great many of the 
best known and respected Oigroe- 
approved of cie lynching, admit 
ting freely tnat there must bo moil 
attention paid to the triinin >i 
negro. The respectable 0ol<. ■!' 
people complain that they are im- 
posed on by the lawless of their 
roes because the measaie of confi- 
dence which is justly their due is 
denied them, thus impeding their 
usefulness to a great extent. They 
would approve of more stringent 
laws agaiust criminals and more 
active enforcem°nt of the same.— 
Ntwbern Journal. 

Must   Keep of the Track. 

Local authorities of the South 
ern Railway are taking effective 
steps toward enforcing Ihe ordin- 
ance which punishes unauthorized 
people for walking on or near the 
railway tracks and are having 
warrants served on a number of 
nieo who persist ia using the 
tracks ai a public highway. It is 
estimated that a thousand people 
travels the tracks between the 
depot aud coal chute daily, aud 
the presence of so many trespas- 
sers it naturally confusing to en 
giueers and trainmen, who have 
to keep a constant outlook in 
order to avoid accidents. Two ten 
dollar tinea were assessed by Mayor 
Murphy last Friday in cases of 
this kind.—Greensboro Patriot. 

Thanks of the Czar. 

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 31.— 
Kiuperot Nicholas of Russia has re- 
cognized gratefully the great part 
which President Boosevelt played 
in the successful negotiations for 
peace, in a cablegram received 
by President Boosevelt today Em- 
peror Nicholas congratulated and 
t baned the President for h s efforts. 
The cablegram follows: 

"Peterhof, august 31. 
"President Rooseyelt: 

"Accept ins congratulations and 
wannest thauks having brought 
the peace negotiations to a success- 
ful conclusion, owing to youi per- 
sonal energetic, efforts. My coun- 
try will greatefully recognize the 
great part you have played in the 
Port turnout h peace conference. 

(Signed.) "NICHOLAS." 

Don'ts for Parents. 

Don't expect good manuers in 
children if they aie treated by 
their elders iu an unmannerly 
manner. 

Don't be surprised   if   children 
arc snappish and   quarrelsome   if! 
you set them the example by being1 

so to them. 
Don'r frighten children into 

being obedient by threats which 1 
you have no intention of carrying 
out. Youi future difficulties iu 
managing your children are ceor- 
moiielv increased by this unwise 
b'jt not unco   'iion practice. 

Don't t il.-.- fldfrsty e lil.'ren with 
yon when you go to pay calls. Il 
is too great a tax on ihe forbear 
ance of your friend", and it has lid 
to the severing of acquaintance- 
ship. 

Don'l—because ii iseader I" do 
things yourself thau leach the 
children how to do ll.em — let your 
boys and girls gro«r up with 
slovenly  habits. 

Don't Inige! that il ynil do n-I 
make companions of \ our children 
In their youth you ean'i expeei 
»hem to be your friends a lieu tbej 
crow up 

Tokio Newspapers  Denounce the Pods 
mouth  Agreement 

Tokio, Sept. !.—The Yoror.u, an 
independent radical organ, attacks 
1 be Portsmouth settlement, com- 
mencing iis article, "Arise breth- 
IUII." Then recalling the attempt 

• > assasiuate Count Okuina, i' 
• iys: "Die public will never re- 
main quiet when the national in- 
tcr"Sts arc inenoced." The Yorozu 
affirms that the nation will be hu- 
miliated unless the public tale' 
strong action. It asks why the 
victor is conciliatory and the van- 
quished arrogant. It declares that 
the speedy intervention of the 
people alone will prevent national 
disgrace following brilliant Victo- 
ries by laud and sea. It continues 
"If snch inteavention does not 
come ou 1 brethren killed on \he 
field will have died au inglorious 
death." 

The minor papers generally ex- 
press, auger and denounce the 
peace as humiliating. 

TheJijisay: "The agreement 
ai rived at without a rupture can 
mean only great concessions by 
our envoys. Peace on such terms 
can never satisfy the nation.'' 

The Maiuiachi Bays: "We are 
disappointed. The fruits of out 
victories have been lost by weak 
diplomucy. Japan, victories iu 
the Held, has beeu defeated in the 
council chamber." 

One From Pitt. 

The Supreme court on Thursday 
examined fifty applicant 1 for   law 
license and forty six of them 
passed. The list contains one 
name from Pitt county, Stephen 
0. Wooten. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

Only Small Crowd. 

Little & Kittrell's excursion to 
Norfolk today WU not very well 
patronized, there being less than 1 
hundred passengers on when the 
train left this station. The pro- 
moters ue■«('! veil a more liberal pa- 
tronage. 

Leave Off Side Strips. 

Notice to the ginners <>i this 
section: 

We, the undersigned, beg to 
state that a deduction of four 
pmmds per bale will be made on 
all cotton packed with side strips. 
This is the ruling ot the expoit 
markets. Speight & Co. 

Moseley Bros. 

When time for putting down 
carpets comes jv>u will need old 
newspapers to go under them. 
They can be had for 20 cents pei 
hundred at HKI i.«<TOK ofhoe. 

Thursday, August ;11. 

Dr. L. (-'. Skinner spent Wednes- 
day in town. 

O. K. Warren went to Wilson 
this morning. 

A. L. Blow went to Lni~Srange 
Wednesday evening. 

P.Ik.  Hornaday   has   returned 
from a short trip np the mad. 

Attorney Hurry Skinner return 
ed from Raleigh Wednesday 
eveuing. 

L. A. Cobb, of Gril'ioii, ciin,- 111 
this morning to visit his father, 
J. C.Cobb. 

Misses Eva and Helen Williams, 
oi Vanceboro, are visiting Mrs. N. 
W. Jackson. 

Miss Nell Skinner returned 
Wednesday evening  from  » visit 
to Williainstoli. 

Misses Amiiie King ami Evelyn 
Hodges went  toLaOraugi    Wad 
: esil.iy evening. 

.Misses Mil Me Move King ml 
brother, Richard, went to Kindlon 
I'.idnesiiaj eveni ig. 

Mrs. J. O. Hobl.it, of flhelmcr- 
dine, came up here this morning 
to go to Williamston. 

The arrival of a flue boy at ins 
home has liJ.d A.. K. TucPer's cup 
of happiness to overflowing. 

Mi-s Neil Skinner' returned 
Wednesday evening from laruor**, 
when- she wen! to attend a ball. 

T. BHowell, of St. Louis,  who 
has been in town lor the lit few 
days, went to Weldou tbis mon - 
nig. 

\V. O. Sbelbnrn, oi Richmond, 
who has been here for the last lew 
duyj, went to Tarbciro tnis morn 
in|!. 

Mrs. E. H. Sbelbnrn and 
daughters, Misses Mary and Ivor, 
returned Wednesday evening fr >o 
a visit, to Williamstou. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Winslow re-! 
turned Weduesday evening from 
Indiana  and Missouri where  they 
have been -pending tne summer. 

Mrs. E. A Darden, of Wilson. 
WHO has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. II. L. Carr returned boms 
this morning. Miss Mildred Carr 
accompanied her home for a few 
week* visit. 

Friday, Beptembei l. 

Miss Hal'ie Rives went to Rich- 
mond today. 

G. M. Lindsay, of Bnow Hill, 
was here today. 

1J. L. Smith ret in ned Thursday 
evening from Norfolk. 

Noah Biggs, of Scotland Neck, 
ciine in Thursday evening. 

Mrs. B. R. King, of Qoldsboro, 
came in this morning to visit Mis, 
R. W.  King. 

Mrs. Alice Harper aud son, 
Alexander, went to LaOrange 
Thursday evening. 

C. I). Parker, who has been 
home on a visit to his father, re- 
turned to Norfolk this morning. 

Uev. and Mrs. T, I). Johnson, ol 
BorgaW, who have been visiting 
his brother, P. M. Johnson, re- 
turned home today. 

Uev. J. E. Aysciie, pastor of the 
Baptist church, returned Thnrsihu 
evening from Henderson where he 
has beeu spondinga  mouth. 

Mr. and Mis. C L. Hornaday, 
of Durham, w ho have been visiting 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hornaday, returned home today. 

Saturday, September '2. 

L. I. Moore returned this morn- 
ing) from New Bern. 

C. V. York has moved to the 
Cherry house on Third street. 

O. E. Warreu returned Friday 
evening from a visit to Wilson. 

F, W. Cla'-e has moved to one 
of the Perkins h uses no (Jreeu 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hock went 
to Aydcu this afternoon to \ isit 
relatives. 

Miss Mamie Brink ley went to 
Raleigh this morning where • he 
Will attend the Baptist University, 

Harry Fleishman came in bom 
Baltimore,  Friday evening,   nod 
wi 1 be here during   the  fall   and 
winter. 

L.   A.   Cobb,    of K nstnn,   Who 
Las been visiting his father,   J. O, 
Cobb,    returned      borne     Fiiday 

I evening. 

I", f; Brocbu.ol Newark, X. J , 
who bus been here for sen-nil 
days, went to Kinston Friday 
eve ing. 

Mis . C Miindv and A. B. 
Minor, of Suffolk, came j., Friday 
evening to visit Mr. at.d M;s. H. 
McCleilao. 

Miss May Anderson, of Grimes- 
laved, who has been visiting Mrs. 
J. A Kicks, left Friday evening 
for LaOrange. 

Mrs. Mary A. Stephen-, of 
Dunn, who has beeu visiting Mrs. 
Florence Dancy, went to Parnielo 
this morning. 

('. W. Hearne left this morning 
for Charlotte, where ho will take 
a oositioo iii one of the large 
printing houses there. 

W. R. Smith has purchased 
liom O. Hooker tho house and lot 
on corner of Evans and second 
streets, known as IheQuinn house. 

C. L. Wilkinson went to New 
York today to purchase new goods. 
Mrs. W. B. James, who has charge 
of     his    millinery    department, 
ace uipaiiieii bin.. 

Noah Biggs, ol Scotlaud Neek, 
who has lieen visiting W. H. 
Ragsdale, returned home this 
morning, He is a very popular 
man with the Greenville people, 
ami wo regret very much that he 
left so soon. 

The Way Girls Talk. 

Rev. P. K. Law, the lumber 
bridge editor of The Lumberton 
B ibesoniao, cannot understand 
the way some of the present day 
girls carry on conversation. What 
he has in mind is the meeting of 
four girls who all begin talking at 
the same time and keep it up 
continuously. "The auditor." he 
says, "can hear but a few words. 
Perhaps the girls hear and it is 
sense throughout, To us it is a 
jumble of sounds and no more. 
Bach one appears really ecstatic. 
The enjoyment is obvious. By 
1111 .vritton law no discourtesy 
whatever is perpetrated. Each 
breaks in upon the nairatives of 
the ather at will. To get a hear- 
ing the voice is at times raised 
highly. Really, it looks like each 
has something to say and gots 
excited for fear some other will 
say it first. There aiises in all an 
1 DBtanteous impulse to talk aud 
talk they must 01 explode." Mr. 
Liw wonders if this universal 
practice was exploded by our 
ehools for girls, these colloquial 
oatches would not he more sensi- 

b e as well as less noisy! Hardly. 
Nor would we like to lie the school 
teacher who would undertake to 
break up the habit. But, serious- 
ly, Mr, Law is not the only one 
who has observed this piactice. 
It is something that man may 
comment on, but not interfere 
with—Charlotte Evening Chron- 
icle. 

Exactly. Just as soon as we 
mentioned that the train had im- 
proved It jumped back late. 

POOR PRINT 
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Every Careful 
STATr NEWS 

Wear. 
We have be^n engaged in the business of shoeing the 

LITTLE FOLKS SO LONG, 

and the habit of selling the best and fitting the feet 

properly has grown to be such a fixed custom with us 

that you may feel perfectly safe 

When You Buy Your 

Children's Shoes Here. 

Char In le   pup.'!-     report   'I 
li ulioKof :i Doll weevil in M«jkl< 
•MI county, 

(i   B.   Edwards,   ot   Groldsbm 
was badly injured by being to row i 
faun -i i o*e « ■'.:•"! * bile  ridinc •. 
i Are niid   the  wagon   falling i 
■ in. 

i) i   the Abbeville   division   •>' 
'.   8 mtheru railway two con lu< 
art have been placed in  charge . 

each    passenger   train   t<>   better 
ti-cunimiHlate  tbelarge   uioau*ain 

i ivel. 

Mrs. Alle I Leonard, of Powan 
County, met a hoi iil>l< <lp,«tli from 
burning. 8'ie u'U-mpied 10 atari u 
Bre with a cm uf nil. ttu build- 
in:, -i.d coute i M were al- de- 
stroyed by tbefiie wnich the oil 
started. 

RENSTON ITEMS 

o Pubn.-n r 

|.r  < 
|V 

CM II    I • ;;i. 

itni it   and   H K 

pt. and thii;.   . 
them i   I y«> 
an i will.urn ..nv ui 
knob:    «• >   : • ■ i «■. i   11 

torn. 

PRICES 
Kefsctng Column and I lead 

Rule* IH frular leugtba 
Refae'u   L. s  ' olum and 

Head Killed - In^bei in 
HI... over -I" ■ 

R :>sro\.   K. (J., Au:. :I0.  190*. | 

Little   Fannie    Let  Patrick,  of 
Aydtii, is visiting her grand-par 
eulb, Mr. ami Mrs.     Lorenzo   Mr- 
Glohoo. 

Ed. Beamao, of Snow Sill,spent 
Sunday in this neighborhood. 

Several of our friends want on 
t!i- exclusion toNortolk last week. 

Mrs. J. R. Smith and children, 
of Ayden, are visiting relatives ;u 
this vicinity. 

JoeSydoor is Improving. 
0. H. Langston and faiail ■■<■ 

teic'eil church near Oruiondsville 
Sunday 

Mrs. T. 1!. Allen aud sister, 
Mt«s Annie McLawhorn, weut to 
Greenville yesterday. 

.Mrs. W. A Nobles spent Honda) 
With her mother, Mrs. K. K.  D.nl 

Hits Julia Jouca, of Whartou, 
came last evening tivisii her aunt, 
Mrs. H. IV Braston. 

Mi-s Annie Worthiugiou spent 
last week with relnUVfi In A.'.-   . 

K.T. Langston speul laa* night 
with hw brother. C H.   Laiigiloi. 

Harvey Dail spent Sunday >u 
Gr< enville. 

Alums ■ Smith, of '.Vnitervllle, is 
IN the in ighborbood. 

George Dail and sisters, MISSIS 

Allie aud Bertha, attended church 
in Ayden Suu«!ay. 

O.-cu Spei rui spent -ii inlay near 
Parmville. 

A     ■       - ■-      of     r  Fa 
Rule,  wile   Fall   ; mr  c 
l&rs,   will   I.-   cheerful I,i 

sent on appl icatiou. 

Philadiiphifl Printers Supply Co. 
Manutactctes ol Type ana 

High Grad-' Pricing Mat.rial 
39 K. Ninih Street.      FMsMilpMa, Pi. 

ADMIKI31 !; >. roil s     NOTIC* 
B*vinjr quail lied :rs admii litral i <• 

Carnllna U illlama,     • eeaw .-. i  te n 
fin < »>.i.ty. N.  • •  thin  i- to   i otif.i 
all pera ns having* ciuima attalnM  II « 
ibtate of ttafd devaaei  t"   xi.ihit then 
to IIH   ii.,< . is ^i„-d   (i;i nr    ii for.    : 
.. i    i     . i     .,■..-■: i • <;  ,•!•   II i in 
Will   lie   pleaded   In   I nr  ■•'   ::i.-ir  i 
eovery     All |M*rsoi»s |. •' !■ i,: to  si .. 
estate   ".i   pleaae    make   iii.iin- :.., - 
payment 

This lhe.1 tli i..-. ■ ii  . ugust 1905. 
.1. ' ■. I . .lev Adm'r. 

Nothing on the Market Equal to Cham 
hcb.n l Cholic, ClWhtlS and Diar 

rhca Remedy. 
This fact is well known to drag 

gists everywhere, and   nine out of 
ten «iil give their customers nit- 
preparattoo wbentbe best is asked 
for. Bfi.Obe Witmer.a prominent 

Our stock of children's Slippers embraces almost every sSi?2:S:il^,SC 
j way   of   patent    mciliciiie   which 
equals Chamberlain's Oelic, Obol- 

,,, t « .      . _ . leia   and   Diarrhoea Remedy   for 
desirable style  and  shape or the Manufacturers Art, •»■•«■■ complaints, we sen a <i 

recommend this prepatatiOD." For 
sail by Jno. f.. \Vooten, druggist. + 

8TBAY TAKEN UP. 
1 have Ink*       "*•'"   Mrav   shoai 

i Ii  ■   i  i- I     i IIIII iny     « ;ili ni) 
-[* ch    about    t«i>   i 
-li.i it is sand)   II    .   weii ti 
nl i .'in | • ni d-.    ■      slit iu i j: 

I       mill       lh»]      I     •  I    : < I ■   I ( I       1- 

tili •! In call   i' '    .  in       .'    p., \ 
■ liar- ■. Ml >."   ^ • VANS, 

ne . G.e"tiville, 

si I:N IP 

I have laki'ii up a stray hop that 
was rum. :.;.- vrtth niv sin,-,, and " as 
minchlevoua Descripllou: BlavK and 
white spotted, weijth- 3 nr 4 imuud*, 
unmarked, male, own r is rsqueated 
to call for the imi: and pay charge*. 

JAM EM BAIIRINUTU '. 
K. F. I). No. !.        Wlntervills, N.    . 

suitable for 1Q05 Summer Wear. 

These Slippers are aSi first class in every respect, and of the best 

makes, yet we are offering them at greatly reduced prices—the reason 

is, we are overstocked and don't want to carry them over. 

The opportunity is yours.    We will be 

glad to serve you. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

STRONG 
Again 

GREENVILLE'SGREAT 
DEPARMENT STORE. 

is what Mrs.  Lucy 
Stovall.ofTilton.Ga, 

said after taking 

FRESH  ROASTING  fcAR>. 
Every -'.-IV n ill' -^■•p' 

Ifl !:      YHI can als > 

Send to mj store  for ''Ice Crackers, 
Asdbrte'l   Cakes,  Canned   Goods 
and other t Imrs ready to serve* 

Butter   II loe every day 
Cine Pitt I'".nit. damn. 
Sice i 'ho >olate '' mil lea. 
Kvc'.vtlilin!   Fresh  and   good  all   the 

MARCELLUS FLEMING 
Jtock o( Good* lor Sale Cheap. 

\\. win HCII ihe II.  II.   I'r. ••... 
i.li'1-k "f  yeneral    meicli i. ifw    a' 
llriincolaiid al a I'lK di-c mtil    an 
« :,! rein • ; -el! t:ie »loie   in   ; in - 
chaser of t te atnek.   Block luven- 
iniii- between $2,500 and  13,0(0 

.1. (). P tor A Bro . 
lililii: -land, N. O. 

Institute for 
Young 

Collej;: 

Kodoi Dy.p.psi» I SSS^/PEACEA 
Cc'" ■; ■ I 

Cure.     Hundreds ; tory ot i I_  .  •    . 
orothsrwtakWfaSm V   "*   / 
womsn  ars|iorYour 
beine r«.|D^g^t«r_ '"-"^ "-■' 

stored to perfect 
health by this rem- 
edy. YOU may be 
well if you will take 
it 

Indigestion causes 
nearly all the sick- 
ness that women 

have. It deprives the system of nourish- 
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to 
women suffer — weaken, and bo.oms 
diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

enables the stomach and digestifs organs 
to digest and assimilate all of the whole- 
some food that may be eaten. It nourishes 
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs, 
restoring health and strength. Kodol cures 
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour 
risings, belchiruj.heartburnandall stomach 
disorders. 

Digests What You Eat 
■MUrkMU.kUl.aX 
llf»M M M.k M Ik. 
krlkl,.. .0 CM! .In. 

ri .■>!.< ft. i*.L*k- 
.rftWTT.IC .0.D.Win 
.Q..,0kleftf ...S.A. 

For Sale By 
JNO. L. WOOTEN. 

H EALXh FU L &"'REFRESH ING. 
"CURES INDIGESTION. 

HATCH BROS.' 

EXCURSION 
From Kinston to Norfolk 

AND    THE   SEASAORE 
FOB WHITE PBOPLEONLY 

Thursday  and    Friday 
September 14 and 15. 

FARE     -    -    $1.50 
Childre, under 12 years    75c. 

W. C. HINES, Agent. 

RATES 
■ 
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v.. turn 
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A. New 
i,M I'll- IJ 

» ■ ■ -MII . Park 
:..  nl   ...     ..•  i.f 

■■ itrMOMI.         in 
,.    v      . •   .;. w 

• \   ii'I       . ii.;u>t 
»• s.   Waft  i      i„  , 

111 II n- and I'mladelpl •,. «ill 
lie perm i. »u the gnti j. trip 
»K   lu ti    it   null   <.l   t:.i-   icket 

l      '.  ■ . .V .      ■    .III   . ,'{i .!   :i l.i .    mi 
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WOOD! WOOD! 
Drv. Split I'    •   •'•  .   ■ .      rery 

leiiKtu,del M.nt at JOUI door, 

'Phiiue K». 138 

YoQts  fur InlSl■:<■>:., 

JOE JENKINS. 

-• 

V 

Il I 

v 
HI- 

BALK   OF   INtSOLVJBST    TAX 
LISTS. 

Notice i" hereby iriveu that the In* 
solves tax !Ut- nl the county of Pitt 
for the years SKI.: and 1901, will be sold 
at public a jetino, h tie high stbidder 
for eaah, before the court house ilnur 
in the town "f Greenvlllu, on Monday, 
September 4th, 100' atunon. I be lists 
will In- sold by townkhips 

By order nl the Board of Commis- 
sioners nt'i'itt i-ounty. 

K. WILLIAMS, Clerk. 

SUITED. 
A barrel for Ihe boozer, 

A hand nut for the beat. 
A knock-out tor the In'uiser 

And  "Notice" lor the feel. 
"Notiis" is the name.   All dm 

sell it awn nnarsntae the result.igglsts 

HOLLISTEH-3 

Rocky Moiintain Tea Nuggets 
A Bnsy Invl ...: * for B^s P-wpla. 

Briogi OJI ior. Health and Relaxed V;,;c. 
/ npedAo f.^rO''n*tin.iii"n. IndEfNRtlOBi I-fvo 

,ut<l K'tlm-v Trouhlo-. Plmpli «. f.vt-ini, Impiir* 
;(ii"-l. KM Breath. Mu«rl8ii Bowelo, H«MI.IUI-I.»» 
ui-i Ltaekoche. ]<' U • ■' \ ^fountain T«-a la tab- 
let form, ;v. »'"iif-t .< I. T. 'ifniilne nuuto by 
UaUsWTBa Dm . <' ••■•\>*?. Iladlsnn. Wi«t, 
GOLDEN  NUCCETS     QR SALLOW  PEOPLE 

LADIES 
DR. 

LaFRANCOS 
I COMPOUND. 

Baf<'. npimly rftfulat'ir: 23rpntn.   !)n;.'   i  :n ,.r inull. 
H.i.kl. : In'.    I>ll. L.KI1ANCO PlUlllvlnlllk.l'ft. 

■WHHasuECsasis**!***.**:**^:^ 

'NOTIC6! 
IN         —^g caw   ■  W 
>|       anerj my iei i »iu i»e pic-  a 
'{j pared to furnish private con- S 
I veyance to and fiom depot for j 
}   I..-:-in- in   town   at   25c   lor 
I   iMill person      Tlie   'bun   will 
•   then only uin fiom   hotel- to 
S depot and wli.nl and fare  •>.,   ', 

that will also be 25c. PHONE ■>.-. j 

|W. J. TURNAGE  \ 
■ I   iills»Mls11MssatWMIats.lllllil 

Ox*. [)iL.Jamefl 
Dental 
Surgeon 
Greenville, N.C 

01*. R. L. €arr. 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLfc. N. C. 

^.jy^J^i'r^'itt 

OUT OF SIBERIA. 

The Story of How Three Russian 
Exile. W.re Rescued. 

Ur. Carl Joubcrt, author of "l!u — 
sis as It Beally Is," tells tins plain 
little story of how hu rescued three 
men—Dr. Alexander Bogdanovitch 
and two others—from exile in Si- 
beria. It was necessary to bribe the 
sergeant of the "roi.i," or prisoners' 
convoy. Ur. Joubert says: "We sat 
down side liv side at the edge of the 
forest. Tell me, sergeant,' 1 said, 
'if 1 were to place a fifty ruble (a 
ruble is ."il'.. cents) note on your 
eve could you see!-'     'No, doctor,  I 
should not be able to sec with thai 
eye, but J could see out of the oili- 
er." 'Oh, you could! Well, then, 3D 
rubles "ii your other eve would make 
you totally Mind?' 'Yes, doctor, I 
fhoiild he liliiid for life. There are 
so many colors in a Inn ruble note 
that it is impossible t" see through 
it, 1 am told. 'Now. let as come t" 
an understanding. 1 place u 
ruble note on each of your eyes and 
you are then blind. Now. Bupposinn 
that 1 should place another 
your mouth. Would you lose your 
power of speechrJ 'A man ennnoi 
Bpeak with his mouth full of paper, 
gospodin. You are s doctor who 
knows well the medicine to prescribe 
for every disease.' 

"'Very good,' I said. 'Xow, when 
you arc blind and sjieechlcss what 
ore you going to do?" 'You may 
leave that to me, doctor. All I want 
to know is which are the birds and 
how many are to be lur 1 ini" Ihe 
woods? You shall luixc as manv 
as you wish, bul you must remem- 
ber I ha I we have only a little more 
tlinn 000 of them, an I I '■ • 
gosiiodin, you will not ask for JOti 
birds.' 'Good heavens, no! I only 
want four or live at the outside,' 1 
exclaimed, astounded by the potency 
of the medicine I had proscribed. 
'Only five!' said the sergeant. 'Then 
you can lake off 50 rabies.' " 

Bul the doctor wouldn't take line!; 
anj of his medicine and eventually 
added another fifty. So the sergeant 
got gOO rubles and soon after left 
the service and started a pothou c 
in Moscow on the proceeds. Dr. 
Jouliert. after a rather hard time of 
it, finally got li:- fugitives safely 
across the whole of Siberia and Rus- 
sia end bevond the German frontier. 

LAND  OF  TKE  SUIL 

A Picturesque Spot In England on tlia 
North   Gs». 

iHim. nsc and lom \\. like I I 
tlemeuted walls of a forgotten 
of giants, Flamborough's white i lilts 
towered high and sleepy and indif- 
ferent above the restless sea which 
lapped their bases and broke in 
creamy foam on the submerged rock 
fragments ai their feet. Strangely 
like are those cliffs to the work of 
man—mwers and bastions and bar- 
bicans, great flanking walls of solid 
white masonry, 500 courses high; 
here and then- narrow Gothic urcli- 
es, flying buttresses and all the in- 
tricate stonework of an old cathe- 
dral. Who laid those beds of huge 
stone with the regular mortarlike in- 
terspai es? 

"'li was deposited as a sea bot- 
tom," says my geological i impan- 
ion us we scramble along the grassy 
top with a perpetual quiver of Fright 
ui the tremendous depths beneath, 

Bui if so how (nines ii that those 
iliin horizontal layers of darker col- 
or are -II r. gularly spa >■■'.': Did the 
sea hold a sori of centenary carnival 
::ni! deposit gravel instead of chalk 
torn few months ill ihe end of every 
hundred years ? 

These lonely rocks arc not really 
lonely. They are the cities of the 
guillemot, and every led • nnd nook 
ami reirs- in tin ir steep lalttlemi nts 
i- crowded with those quaint, elm 
sy birds. Down on the green wai 
below (ruillemol ■ arc sprinkled thii '.- 
lv,  as    i!'1' ii    by  a    pepper   box, 
■ |imwkiu    mid di pitting and eh i'- 
|. ring v.itli a tei  ibli   din.    On I he 
I   I i     ih      . land   in   tin ;'-   «! 
hn ' ;  ■!   li nusandi.     irve; 
great   ':ii   en lik 'the        b in Ms 
..,.. .'..'■.     , ,   ■• 

di "ii. and "ii ii   lu | .ii        "i    i 
■   ■   : ' I'J'.'". b!   - 

ger tli   i n hen's,   ml poi ... 
■ "'! iil top, so thai .' •> slu !! 
n .' rol . .. 

'.  ■'■ no! ■ no I      ■ n tl ril '■■•: ■. ; :l:l, 

THE NEW   WAY! 
        ' 

// you Had to   Get   Your 
News In the Old Way? 

In the old rii&as peopl* hud to go  from  house  to  house 

U II -i.e news or meet at il.  trosa roads store-  one*  u   week 

'o find on; what wasi^oingon.    They wen slow days. 

It Is Net So Now 
:!nr in this day of nuaierons pot«toflioe8 and rural free delivery 

mail toaies yon can gel the news every'day. 

. . is is thH leading ag   und no horns, is complete  withou 

a goi tl newspaper.   Eery man onght to take his county : api 

for nil' 

vvi h  1 
from i 
a I ihe 

'.   ne-   c 

lid of a r 

to 
■   iir.li :. 

hi     '...: 
I. I  <! ...   1 

ward ■ ''.ii the 

Kipling and Frank Stockton. 

Uildyard hipling and frank 
Stockton, author of "The Lady or 
the Tiger?" were chatting on one oc- 
casion about India when the latter 
said. "By the way. Kipling, I'm 
thinking of going over to India some 
day myself." "Do so, my dear fel- 
low.'' replied Mr. Kipling, with a 
suspicious warmth of cordiality. 
"Come as soon as ever you can! And, 
by i lie way, do you know what we 
will do with you when we gel you 
out there, away from your friends 
and family? well, the lir.-t thing 
will bo lo lure you out into the jun- 
gle and  have you seized and bound 
by our trusty wallahs,   Theu well 
lay you on your back and have ono 
of the very biggest elephants stand 
over you mid poise bis ample I'm. 
foot directly over your head.   Then 
I'll say in my most insinuating tone-9, 
'Come, now, Stockton, which was il 
—ihe  lady   or   the  tiger?"    What 
would   you   do   then:'"     "Oh,   well, 
that's easy enough. I should tell you 
a lie." 

A   Sarcastic  Soldier. 
General I'itz-Hugli Lee had a 

large mud of wartime anecdotes. 
He used t" tell this one: On account 
of the shifting of officers to replace 
losses a young Irish captain was giv- 
en command "f a raw troop of vol- 
unteers who were under lire for the. 
first lime. Their baptism must have 
unnerved the recruits, for they nev- 
er budged at the command to charge. 
A second command likewise lning 
disobeyed, to their lender's stupefac- 
tion, he rode along Ihe line glaring 
reproachfully at bis men and de- 
manded sarcastically: "What ails 
vou fellows, anyway? D'ye want to 
live forever ?" 

i? an   -. 
.1 ,        .      !       i.T : 

se!i at ,iv from i he rock, loiui I inn - 
ten yards or so, and yet he always 
manages to swing buck on the other 
foot. As he descends showers ■•!' 
birds fall off the cliff, for the guille- 
mot turns a backward somcrsaull 
into the air when he wants to fly. 
li is a fearful sight to see that man 
sa inging lowi r and lower ii!l he gets 
no bigger than a bird, swinging to a 
ledge, picking up n few eggs and 
putting them into the satchel on his 
back and always managing to ap- 
proach lliosc jagged rocks Feet fore- 
most. At last he jerks the rope and 
begins to walk upward, bringing 
enough eggs to lill a large market 
basket, and after this desperate ad- 
venture one egg in five goes to tin 
landowner for rent.—l.m: !"ii News. 

ind know what, is going on. 

HP*- 
X      > 

nan sup. '•. ..-in with the news-. 

::IK! Semi-Weekly 

THE   DAILY  REFLECTOR 

is a 4 page paper and costs 

only $3 a year.^;.     | 

Self   Restraint. 

Three wise old men Hire sitting 
iii a coffee house talking about hu- 
mans and the world. Wise words 
pas-ed between the marble tables 
like Hies upon a window pane. After 
they had discussed nearly everything 
thai had happened since the creation 
of this world one of them asked, 
"Ma-ters of wisdom, which do vou 
consider the greatest achievement of 
mankind?" "Theirgreatest achieve- 
ment will only come will n men have 
learned to fly," one of the -ago said. 
"I don't believe I lint," said the sec- 
ond, "The greale.-t ochievi ment is 
indolence." "I believe you are both 
mistaken," said the third. "The 
greatest achievement of which I 
know is thai the barber who daily 
holds thirty to I'nriy heads in his 
bunds does not think one moment of 
cutting somebody's head off." — 
I'roin the German. 

The Helpless Heiress. 

"Isn't my cheek good in this 
bank?" 

"It isn't good, ma'am, until you 
lign it." 

"Oh, bother! Didn't you notice 
I inclosed my calling card with it ?" 

"Yes. ma'am, but it is not the 
same thing." 

"Such .1 nuisance! Then I sup- 
pose I can't get my monej':" 

"You can gel it by signing the 
check." 

"How can I? My secretary, who 
does all my signing, is away on a 
vacation!" -Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

Settled. 

When ii Scotchman answers n 
question he settles the matter in 
dispute once (or all. 

On a certain occasion the ques- 
tion wns asked: 

"Why was Mary, queen of Scots, 
born al LinlithgowP' 

Sandy Ken- promptly answered: 
"Because her mil her wns staying 

there." And there actually seemed 
to be nothing more to be said on 
the subject. 

Mysterious Jones. 

Who is the Man with the Cigar? 
His Xnme is Jones, 
Is be a Good Man ? 
Ye-. |mt he has one Bad Fault. 
What is the Fault? 
He Heel's about the Beauty of the 

Town   He fame  From,     lie snys it 
is a Little Town, bul the People are 
Honest and do nol try to Skin You. 
When they Take You by Ihe Hand, 
they Shake it Heartily, and you 
Know they Mean it. 

Is he Going Hack there to Live? 
Oh, no! He may Go Back on a 

Short Visit, but you could nol Keep 
Him There with a Gatling Gun. 

Why decs he Talk One Way and 
Act Another? 

You may Search I-, Child.    I' 
troit  Tribune. 

A  Scientific  Experiment. 

Professor     < iitlemcn, I am now 
about to remove both  hemisphere 
of the cerebrum of this frog, when 
you   will  see  that   it   i-   ii"   longer 
capable of hoppinj .   (Tl rnl nn 
is performed.   The free Iron 
th table to Ihe floor, i !i ■ ■ ral hi 
larity amoiii; the audience > Gentle- 
men, now yon see v bat a small 
amount of brains it r>■■; lires In set 
nn entire audience in a roar.—1'iie- 
gende Blatter. 

ector 
We print two editions, Dail) 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

i twice-a-week | is a large 

8 page paper, $1 e year. 

Don : be without a paper when you can get one so cheap. 

If you are not a anbsoriber -end in your ordor today. 

The Job Department 
OF THE 

REFLECTOR; PRINTING HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce  t!ih£h*Qlass   Gotm 
mercial Printing. 

IN YOUR 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE,  Greenville, N. C. 

Sleep Comfortable 
-BY. 

SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 
f^oyai Elastic Felt Mattresses arc su 

perior to ?!! other:. 

Our Bernstine 3 piece Enamel Iron Beds are Recog- 
nized as the best 

Remmeber every Royal Elastic Mattress and Bernstine 
bed is sold under guarantee—If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    IN 
EVERY   DETAIL 

Floor Covering of every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Book Cases, Parlor Sails and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WHEI YOB MEED KJIfflZTUHE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to investigate our stock. Our Le^et and Nolsless Bed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair. 

LI 

NEXT  DOOR TO SAM WHITE'S. 

HS rwii IV ^BlMEvte oai 
Beginning Saturday   Julj i:1:!.. i ad   for 20 days  only we  will 

it'll our entire stock for A off. 

Embroideries. 

85c values (§ 21c. 15c values (a He. 
25c values Ct  19c. 10c values (u   Be, 

ViileiK-ii'iiiii: ami TocllOW Lures reduced ia this sale. 

Colored Lawns 15c value, 8c. 
A big reduction in all dry goods and uotions. 

SHOES. SHOES. 
Ladies Oxfords and Sandals in Patent Kid. 

S3.S0 values <s S&75 $3.0(1 values <■ 82 25 
£2.50 values (<i    200 2Ot) values (3     165 

1.50 values @   L15 

James F. Davenport. 

H. A. Wh £b 

ANOTHER OFFER 
FREE To AH Our Subscribe: s 

-*»— THE GREAT——. 

AMERICAN FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Lending Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers. 

Within the Next Thirty days We   Offr Two for th 

Price of One: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

oth One Year For $1.00.   Think of It. 
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all 

old ones who pay up all arrears and renew within toirtv davs 
SAMPLE COPIES FREE. 

INSURANCE 

Greenville,  N.  C. 
* 9" Prompt and Careful attention given to all business. 

Littleton Female   oSlege 
Splendid   location,    llealtli   resort     Over -ii»>  boarding 

pupils last year,    lliuh grade ot work.   High Btundard oi cnl- 
1 uiv- and social life.   Conservatory advantages In music.    Ad 
Vaneed courses in Art aup Elocution.    Hot water heat.   Elec- 
tric lights and other modern improvew-mts. 

Remarkable health racord/only  one death among put>iU 
■ii 23years      Olose personal attention to the health and socia 
development   of every pupil.    High  standard of   sohnllarship 
All  impils  drosB   alike on   all public  occasions.    (MI A HOES 
VERY LOW. 

2 lilt Annual   Session   will   begin   Sept. 13th,    1905.     For 
catalogue address. ItEV J. M  RHODES, A. M., 

PRBSIDEHT, Littleton, N. C. 

Marry Skinner, Harry Skinner, Jr. 
H. W. Whedbec. 

F8TABI.1HHED IN 18bti.J 

SKINNER I WHEDBEF. J  W.    PERRY & CD. 
LAWYERS, 

kooma .1 nnd 4 "lu.mnlc Temple Oulldlng. 

Wf  hci-eliT   anuoucc   Unit   we, have 
aito< latee" with us, in the priotloe ol 
Ihe I.*w, Mr. Hurry Skinnnr, Jr. 

Tin- lii-in numi' will oonUnUfl at I;»MV- 
Wlore — SK1NNHK  A    WtiHDl'.KU. 
Lawyers. 

Jauaary Jmi. IS06. 
'.HARRY SKIMMER, 
U. W. WUIiUUER 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Hectors ai>d handlers ol 

BanKinjj, Ties aud Butts. 

CorreH|M>ndenee and xhipniente 
•elieited 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE   REFLECTOR 

ATLANTIC  CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
WILSON, N. C. 

For Male and Female. 
Tb.oru.fcli course in Vocal and Instrimental Music, Art, 

Elocution and Physic-id Oulturs, Bookkeeping, stenography 
and Typewriting.    A complete course  in Ancient and Moderu 

hree   courses   leading   to A. II. 
Faculty of Specialists 

Languages and  Literature 
Degree e. 
opens September 5th, 1906. 

For Gatalo8ue, or  other   information,   Address, 
J.  J. ELaBPKR, LL. D., President Wilson, N. C 

POOR PRINT 



THE EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
SEMI-WEEKLY—TVEtiDAY AND FK1DAY. 

0. J. WHICHAKD, •        - - KDITOK AND PKOPRIETOK 

Bntorsd in   the p Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rale* made kuowff upou application. 
A correspondent desired at everypost office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

tfwih in $«frcnrf to ^irtion 

QKKI:NVII-T.E. Pirr COUNTY, N. C, T'"K.<DAY, SHT. 5, 1905. 

Mount Vesuvius is doing Mm* 

■pouting, too, along about peace 

times. 

They effected peace by Japan and 

Russia both taking a piece—of 

Sakhalin. 

Thelowel factory in Connecticut 

that failed is getting the thing down 

to A eerub. 

If all the grafters in public service 

were connoted there would net be 

enoug'i jail room 

Wonder if the Xew Orleans peo- 

ple failed to have wire screens to 

to keep mosquitoes out. 

Now that it is over. It- W itte dves 

not mind tolling how scared he was 

that his bin If would fail - 

Wittestood pit and saved his 

kopeck, -foe Daniels can take coin- 

age from tins and stand his  ground 

Japan's position reminds us of 

the fell 'w who sues the company — 

ash fol a l.ig thing but get what you 

can. 

Plenty i f them believe a board 

trade would do good, but no one has 

yel started the movement for organ 

ization. 

Notwithstanding the outcome of 

the peace negotiations. Russia can 

never make the world believe Japan 

did not whip her. 

Don't be afraid there will be a 

dearth since tliD war is over. .Some- 

thing else will come along lo attract 

attention. 

Bight at the beginning of the sea- 

son they are trying lo scare people 

by saying oysters take typhoid fever 

around with ihcm in their shells. 

The Durham Son i» being con 

gratuluted upon beginning a new 

volume. The San is bright enough 

every day to deserve congratulations 

The statement is made that the 

mayor of Atlanta took nothing but 

beer. Well, he took enough of that 

to get drunk on, so what's the differ- 

ence? 

The president took a plunger in a 

submarine boat last week, and now 

be has brought Japan and Russia t" 

terms he feels like trying a Hying 

machine- 

Coincident with the peace   agree 

ment was the earthquake   shock    at 

Portsmouth,   N.   H.     There   were 

other places also at  which  the   an- 

nouncement caused a jolt. 

The Western Union Telegraph 

Co's. messenger boys, at Charlotte, 

have gone out on a strike for higher 

wages. The boys are early taking 

on to the ways of grown folks. 

liouker Washington's bump of 

pride must have, felt jolted when a 

lady in a Fairfield, Iowa, hotel mi 

took him for a porter and asked him 

to bring her a pitoker of water. But 

the lady put ou the healing balm by 

profuse apology when the error was 

called to her attention. 

Tne spirit of taking hold with tin 

other fellow and doing something 

together to push things along will 

help any town. Greenville needs 

that kind of a spirit 

Ail over the civilized world there 

is gratification at the end of hostili- 

ties between Japan and Russia- Ihit 

the folks will want something else 

exciting to take place in less than a 

month. 

About as might have beeu ex- 

pected, when the farmeis are about 

'■i have cotton ready for market  the 

price gets to dropping. If it goes 

below ten cents we do not believe 

many of tin in are going to sell. 

They never get too old to marry, 

as is evidenced by a recent wedding 

in Wilkea comity in whi.-h the groom 

is 60 years old and the bride 75. 

Neither of them ever married before 

and their relatives say they ran 

away this time 

The .Morehead City Coaster has 

completed its fourth year. Hereto- 

fore it has been bard for a newspaper 

to live in Carteret county, hut the 

Coaster has braved the storms 

lour years successfully and bids fair 

to keep at it. 

Greenville had a bale of cotton of 

the new crop on August 21th, and 

the Scotland   Neck Commonwealth 

-ays it was the lirst new bale re- 

ported anywhere in the state. We 

<!■' not recall seeing mention of 

another bale as early as that. 

Petitions are being circulated in 

Durham asking the aldermen to call 

an election on the whiskey question 

Durham already has prohibition but 

some of the people want a dispensa- 

ry and the saloon element is helping 

the contention with the bops that 

they may slip in on a three cornered 

light. 

The Terms. 

We find a very intelligent and 
concise statement in The Raleigh 
Post of the peace terms between 
liussia and Japan, which we transfer 
to our columns forthe enlightenment 
of our readers Summed up, tin- 
terms are as follows: 

1. Russia recognizes Japanese 
preponderance in Korea, with the 
right to preserve order and to givi 
military and financial advice to tli- 
Ktnperor; but to maintain the open 
door policy and to observe the ter 
ritorial integrity of Korea. 

'2- Mutual evacuation of Manchu- 

ria- 
.'}. Japan is to restore Chinese 

sovereignty in Manchuria, including 
civil adrainistration- 

4 Mutual obligations to respect 
in the future the territorial integrity 
and 'administrative entity" of China 
and Manchuria, with equal opportu- 
nity. The open door for the industry 
and commerce of all nation 

5. Russia to retain the northern 
part of Sakhalin Island and Japan 
the southern part. 

(i. Russia surrenders to Japan 
its lease of the Liatung peninsula, 
including Port Arthur, Lljlny and 
liloude and Elliott Islands. 

7. The surrender t> China of the 
railway from Harbin to Port Arthur 
and Niuchwang. with tlie surrender 
of all privileges obtained under the 
concession of lS'.I.S. 

8. Limiting the concession of 
1806, under which the cutoff road 
through northern Manchuria was 
built to connect the Trans-Siberian 
and Issuri line, but providing for 
the ownership ami operation of the 
road by the Chinese Kastern; and 
providing further for the substitu- 
tion in the future of Chinese imperial 
police for Russian railway guards. 

'■). Russia to pay about f3S0,<- 
000,000 for feeding Russian prison- 
ers of war and for other charges, 
which debts can be liquidated with- 
out loss of national honor or self 
respect. 

10- Special fishery rights to 
citizens of Japan in waters of the 
Russian littoral from Vladivostok to 
the Bering Sea. 

In addition, The Pest thinks that 
many other details will appear in 
the treaty that will show more clear- 
ly the victory is Japan's from begin- 
ning to end Onr own idea of it is 
that the Hear will hereafter walk 
like a man with a guardian over 
hiiii.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

Regardless of what men of differ- 

ent political views might think of 

him on other matters, the part Pies 

ident Roosevelt took in bringing to 

completion the peace negotiations 

between Japan and Russia receives 

the admiration of every one, lie 

made a master stroko at an oppor- 

tune time and deserves congratula- 

tion upon the result. 

News from Raleigh is to tlie effect 

ihat the governor is greatly har- 

rassed ever the many applications 

for pardon that pour in upon him 

by every mail. This might lie 

avoided if the state had a pardoning 

board and this matter taken off the 

shoulders of the governor. The 

governor has enough other duties 

to command all his time, beside the 

matter of granting a pardon should 

not be left to the discretion   of   one 

There are some people who are 
never satisfied unless they can en- 
gage in "pulling down.'' It is not 
their nature or desire to "build up" 
•r see others prosper, and it is this 
class of folks that are drawbacks to 
communities, counties and states, 
The opposite classes should give the 
"pullers down" a wide berth.— 
l.nurinbiirg Times. 

The South'* Exports. 

The South last year exported 41 
per cent of the value of the exports 
of the whole country—a total of 
$614,000,000, 

t If ourse, the greater single com- 
modity was cotton. Cotton lo the 
value of $870,905,014 WU sent to 
Other countries; cotton seed oil, 
$15,135,083; cotton seed cake and 
meal, $13,807,178; naval stores, 
$16,106,643; phosphates, $6,086,> 
374. liesides this, manufactured 
cotton goods, timber, tobacco, pe- 
troleum, grain, coal, cattle, iron and 
steel, etc , wen: exported. 

The South is coining into her own 
industrially- She is developing her 
own resources And the immediate 
future will see still further increases 
of such an astonishing  nature that 
the world will be compelled to "sit 
up and take notice." It should not 
he long, at this rate, before quite 
half of the whole country's exports 
will be sent out from the South.— 
Atlanta Journal. 

Chew  the best—Kite   tobacco. 

We have heard much about a re- 
organization of the Republican party 
in this state. If it proposes to re- 
organize by putting Mr. Marian 
Butler in a place ol authority its last 
condition will be worse than its Irst. 
Winston Sentinel- 

Don't things change? When you 
•Id fellows were boys the girls used 
to wear great long armed gloves and 
a woman would almost blush if yau 
saw her arm. Now they run around 
the streets with sleeves rolled back 
above the elbows. The practice costs 
less—besides it is healthier and cer- 
tainly more sensible —Greensboro 
Record. 

THE   ALUMNEA   ASSOCIATION   OF 
GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE 

TO ALL FORMER STUDENTS 

QuumttQi: 
At our annual meeting held in the 

college cbupel last June, we, as an 
association, pledged ourselves to 
raise one thousand dollars ($1,000 
to be used for the completion of the 
front of the new building. 

The ladies of West Market Street 
church came promptly to our assis- 
tance. ( Baring to give to this fund 
the proceeds of their annual Chrys- 
anthemum show. In connection with 
the "show"' we wish to have a fanev 
work bazaar, in which we ask the co- 
operation of every former student of 
Greensboro Female College. Wa 
lioiie that a pleasing display of cm 
broidery, drawn-work, lace pyro- 
graphic, painting and dainty baud 
made articles of every description 
will not only add to the attractions 
of the occasion but very materially 
increase our receipts. 

Will you not help to make the 
baiOOr a financial success by donat- 
ing a piece of hand work, and also 
by requesting your friends who are 
interested in the college to do the 
same? AH exhibits should be sent 
not later than the lirst of November, 
to Mrs. Lucy 11. Robertson, QrestUV 
boro female College. 

U IS OUT purpose to reach every 
<i P C girl in the suite and you 
can assist us very much by mailing 
copies of this letter to your college 
acquaintances and also to your coun- 
ty newspaper for publication. Ad- 
ditional copies will be furnished on 
request. 

Ma-. l.iivA  CiWIM.OIM, Pres 
Miss N'A&KIB LEESHITB, Sec 

More Than $1,654,000,000    Expended 
in the Wan Men Engaged. 1.540,000: 

Casualties, 349.000. 

Cost of the war to Russia: 
507 days at $1,500,000  per  day 

estimated) $8511,000,000; annual 
interest charge at 5 per eent, $43- 
500,000; 68 ships lost, estimated 
value, $75,000,000, pay for keep of 
prisoners, 1*75,1100,000; men sent to 
the front 840,000; total dead and 
wounded, 103,000. 

l,OBs   of    Manchuria,     l.iaotung 
Peninsula, including towns of  Port 
Arthur    and    llalny,   half   of   the 
Island of Sakhalin and that part   of 
the Siberian Railroad from  a   point 
south of Harbin to Port Arthur. 

Cost of the WW to Japan: 
867 days at $1,000,000   per   day 

(estimated) IP67,0O0,OO0; annnalhv 
cereal charge at 6 percent, $38,350,- 
000; 24 ships lost i?l.r>,000,000; men 
sent to front 700,000; total dead and 
wounded 15 l.ooo —CharlotteChron 
i-h- 

GREAT VALUES 
= in = 

Negligee Shirts 
We have only a few more cf the 16 1-2 Size 

Negligee Shirts left, thssc are the greatest 

Values cf the Season. 

You can buy our $i grade in this size 

for 75 c>nts and ou. $1.50 grade for $1. 

Come early befor these values are ill dis- 

posed of 

Frank Wilson, 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

Hardware. 
Tor C aok Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything; 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 
7  ■; ■ 
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Since the 1st of January of the 
present year there have been 1,578 
uses of typhoid fever in Philadel- 

phia, attended by 4jl deaths- a 
mortality of about 10 per cent. This 
year there have been 1,003 0O0M of 
yellow fever in New Orleans, with 
L'M deaths -a mortality of about 131 
per eent. It will surprise the aver* 
age citizen to know- that the fatality 
from yellow fever is so little in ex 
cess of that from typhoid. And 
again, yellow fever ends with frost 
while typhoid fever has all leOfOM 
for its own There is little differ- 
ence after all, and that in favor of 
yellow fever.—Charlotte Observer. 

„> 

Best twist tobacco— MaQlnty. 

This is without doubt the greatest 
crop year in the history of the United 
States.    We have heard    something 
like that before, it seems to us.    Do 
you realize what it means to    break 
the crop record in this country—the 
greatest crop country on the   globe 
The year of our I-ord 1905 is indeed 
a joyful one for United States farm- 
ers all over the land. The harvest is 
now in lull swing. The weather  has 
been good in most sections, and as a 
result the farmer smiles in  spite  of 
the hard work, because he is  think 
ing of the grand results. It is a great 
satisfaction to see the year's   work 
about to close with such a  glorious 
finish. Those city men who say thoy 
do not envy the farmer will have oc- 
casion to change tkeir opinion. T! ay 
will at least   have   to   respect   the 
farmer's cast. He has more of it this 
year    than   ever   before.—Durham 
Sun. 

The vontt man loves the young lady, 
That's his business-- 

The young lady loves the young man, 
That's her busiuess-- 

Soon they will marry, 
That's their husiness- 

The minister will marry them, 
That's his htisiness- 

WheO m&rried they will need- 
All kinds ot fancy groceries, bread, cakes, fruits, etc. 

Tlmts our husiness. 

J. A. RiCKo & BVO. 

Do you suffer with indigestion 
constipation, feel mean mid cross, 
no strength or appetite! Hollis- 
tei'« Rocky Moiiutuiu Tea will 
make you well and keep you web. 
,?5 cents,  Ten or Tablets. 

\\ onten's Drug Store. 

Best sun cured   tobacco—Brown 
& Williamson's. 

If you want the family to be 
healthy, strong nnd active, give 
Mieui Hol!t»ier's Rocky Mountain 
Tea this month. Makes rich, red 
blood, bone mid muscle. 35 cents. 
Tea or Tablets.—Wootan's Drug 
Store. 

The first Saturday crowd here 
today was large. 

—————»■ i'ijeivncv!'"ivi'"w L. 

WINTBRVILLE DEPARTMENT 
This department is in charge of who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

QUEER  DERIVATIONS. 

A. W. Ange & Co., are oeUiaa 
shoes t-heay. They sell a pretty 
•hoe fot 1*9 cents. 

The A. G. CM Manufacturing 
Coinpauy are rn-kine, some ol the 
beet and most comfortable desks 
on the in ': Let, which they will 
sell at a very low price.    We hope 

,rchi",6('"    •:■(. «1 a   lot of   nice 
(eotsatraV hnt«thai will now go 
below COM. Don't fai1 to see them. 
We will sell you at some _ price.— 
R. G. Chapman & Co. 

Have now on hand nice   line   of 
glass and crockery wa»e,   all   very 
Cneap. (furrington B-tr'••■r& Co 

many of the committeemen ol the j Don't your eyes feel like there 
count v will avail themselves oflioKrit in tbeml Do they pain you 
this opportunity to make their and feel tired on reading 1 Do 
cctiool     rooms    comfortable    and   ihey become mattered and  adhere 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
Warranted to CURE. 

Cholera Morbus By 

Jno. L. Woolen ail Coward &, Woo'ei 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

P 

plea-nit before the opening of the 
schools. 

2,000 yards standard calicoes at 
4c per yard, Harrington, Barber ,V 

Co. 
Rugs and Trunks at Harrington, 

Barber & Co. 
Just received by R. O. Chopra in 

&Co.,a car load of line which 
they will sell very cheap. 

A new lot of bed springs, mat- 
tresses and furniture a' A. W. 
Ange .V Co. 

while  asleep?    That  [denotes  im- 
paired vision and  should  l>e rem 

t-nubaro, tetter and ail skin 
CsJarli* n-.~, ileWitt's Witch 

H-izel S»1VP t'"H mi equal. I: i» a 
certain cure for b-iod, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles. It 
will draw the fire out of a nurn 
and   heal   without  leaving a scar. 

edied by wearing eye glasses.   B. Boils, old sores, carbuncles, el 
T. Cox and Bio. carry a full line of 
•portaohM and can fit your eyes 
with the proper let's. 

Nice lot of glass ware and crock. 
ery always on hand. Bwringtoa 
Burber & Co. 

Reduction 8 ih". made on white 
goods and voil.—It. G. Chapman 
a Co. 

Farmers who raise their hay can 
Wbeu in need ol a go d Barrel be Hupplied with the well known 

of Flower see A. W. Ange A Co. 'Osborne Mowing machines and 
They have the old reliable ObLUk. : rakes by HarringtonJBarlier # Co. 

The out look foi the opening of'. call and see them, 
the    Winterville      Hij;ta     .School !     We  carry  samples of  over five 
grows brighter every   day.   The hundred   styles   of   wall   ran- r. 
school ha-  large dormitories,   but | We are prepared to fuiuish you at 
if they  were  twice as  lar^e they  cheap as the cheapest.    Come and 

are quickly cured by the use of tht 
genuine DeWitt's Witch Haze' 
Salve. Accept no substitute a» 
they are ofte" dangerous :i"d un- 
certain. Sold by John L. Woolen, 
druggist. 

The pills that act as a tonic, and 
not as a drastic purge.are DeWitt's 
Little Earl> Riwrs. Tney run- 
Headache, Constipation, BilHos 
ness, Jaundice, etc. Early Kiserp 
are small and easy to take and easy 
to act Sold by John L. Wooten, 
droggiat. 

the salve that heals without a scar 
is  DeWlrt's   Witch   Hazel  Salve. 
ffn r-m-dv • 'T—ts such sneedy re 
lief.     Ir  d   .««  out   infiamation. 
soothes, OOola siid   heals all  cuts, 

couhi-easny-beliiledat T^'. J examine before buyi.ig  elaowh^e. J-»- -J^^J-J «- 
,D«- *• *•**» * Bro-    j tt'i-t's i« the ouly genuine Witch 

oo r last mail brought   in   more.     For hardware ■••■v\ mill: supplies  H: Z»I Salve.    Be ware of counter- 
feits, they arc dangerous.   Bold b 
John L. Woote'i, druggist. 

orders for Hutisucker baggies.        Isoe W. I,. House. 

Mrs. Sparks has an   excellent!    There is uo reasc «..y P.tt C 
iii„. n(   miiiinarv    ■r,i,,iU   in thn'farmers should have to pay   such'.. A. line of   millinery     goous   in   tne, IT       Never in   the way.no tiouble  to 
depot, which she expects to open high pncei for t.neir Hour, they : ,.,rry> eaRy ,„ ^ pleasant ami 
Up In ODeOf the S«W stores in a can raise their own wheat and theinevei failing in results are I)e 
few dare Winterville Mfg. Co. is thoroughly  "-'itt's Little Fitly Risers.   The-ie 

Tarheel equipped   ,tor   uakioaj splendid15^B*J*^,P™f HJe  a certain Twenty-live   splendid 
wagons for sale by the A.  G.   Cox 
Mfg. Ox 

iVheu in need ol anything in 
the crockery and glass ware' line 
be sure to see us before buying.— 
It. (i. Chapmau & Co. 

A'heu in need of jugs and pre- 
eerve jars go to, Harrington, 
Barber & Co. 

All c dors of paint, and yellow 
o.if in e at Harrington iiarbcr -v Co. 

Hour. guarantee against headache,bilious- 
i ncss, torpid livei and all of the ills 

A. D. fox & Co., have received; resulting from constipation. They 
the first car load of  brick for   the j tonic  mid  strengthen   the   liver, 
new  livery    stables   soon    to   be Sold by J..hn L. Wooten, druggist. 

if   Kailioa'l erected on the eoruer 
Main streets. 

ATTENTION—The Pit C uiniv Oil 

After   a   hearty   meal   a  dose of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent 
an attack of Indigestion. Kodol 

Company can now supply your de-: is a thorough digestant and a 
man Is for <• it ton s •■■■( ni"»l and : unarnnteed cure for Indigestion, 
hulls at lowest market prico-. i Dyspepsia. Gas  on  the  Stomafth. 

Siio,,. .hoesl! B.G. Chapmen £*   *2K£ZJ2?SL3!? Brnath  and  all Stomach  troubles. 
Livery and feed  stables,   bofgw *«•„  are  offering  cut  price  « Bold by John k Wooten, droggM. 
lips and BDI-UKU).   W. L. HousT.'their  lar'-'e •too»  '"   »B0"   w,,i('b  ■  

i must be  Bold within » few days in  There  is no way lo  maintain   the 
whip* and ap 

One of those new tar heel wagon 
rolled dow 
and ther 
will be ser 

Prices cut way down, at A. W. jabout Price9 f anything that you „„,st be kept  healthy, pure and 

Ange & Co. 
A new hit of furnilun 

»..   th>   .,„.,!    v«..tei.l»vl|,I'der to make room for their  new health  and  strength of  mind ami 

rei8noiloubtimt»h.u   u       ri Ihereisno   way lo nourish except 
serving for several years.      hook UP ilr-   CooPer acd Mk  hlm  through the stomach. The Stomach 

cheap at 

A. W. Ange & Ca. 
If jou want a nice Dress cheap 

A. W. Argc's line it is cheap a o 
nice. 

We Iiaye just received the big" 
ge.-t   and   nicest    line  ol   Hen a, 
Youth's  and Hoy's Cloth log  ever) 
offered la Winterville.    Come and , 
examine our stock before purchoa 
ing  elsewhere.     Harrington, Bar 
ber it Co. 

Men's suits, good values al 15,60 
Harrington, Barber A: Co. 

Nice line dress goods, such as 
Mohair, Broad Cloth ami OTanneli 
of all kinds, at prices way low 
down.   Harrington,  BlrberACo, 

Nice Bilk wniot patents cheap at 
Harrington, Barber ftOo. 

We handle T. W. Wood and 
BoosIgarded and millet seed.—B. 
T. Cox aud Bro. 

For Holt tobacco time alarm 
clocks ami theiuoinelers see R. U. 

Chapman * Co. 

Try a bottle of Dr. KallUM sure 
for iudigestion at the drug slore. 

Wanted—'i or ,1 men to solioit 
orders for nursery stock iu l'itt 
county. For \particulars enclose 
stamp.    Box 54, Winterville; N. C, 

Another large shipment of shoes 
all styles and sizes ami ptices very 
reasonable. Harrington ^Barbel 
A Co. 

White's Black Liniment, spec- 
ially recommended for the human 
family, fine for stock—a perfectly 
balanced, sub-cutaneoos conrter 
lnitaut. For sale by 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
White'B Colic and Kiduey Cure, 

the combination kidney  medicine 
for stock and a sure colic cuie. 

at the Drug Store 

are interested iu. : sweet or the strength will let dow 
"New Km" paint,   guaranteed,an<l dhieaoe will aet np.   Noappe- 

thebes'ai   Hirrlngtou Barber   ft ''•<'.'»>*'■:' ftrengthi nervousness 
headache, constipation, bad breath 
sour   rising,   rifling,    indigestion, 

For bay, COrn   and oats,   go  to dyspepsia at d all stomach trouble* 
Harrington Barber ft Go. that aie curable are quickly eared 

Big line of hats ami caps  jus ''*'  *n" nM "f K",,",   DyepeBBla 
received, latest style.. Harrington, r"re-   6old ,,y 3obo   " W"n,°n- 
BuiherftOo. 

Weoaw F. A. Had1 

drugglit. 

of Chi- 
end, in town tblawwk hii>ingeup- 
plies of A. W. Ange * Co. 

Several 
services i> 

A Warning to Nether*. 

Too much  cars cannot lie used 
with small ohildreu during the hot 

from    here   attended weether.of the summer months to 
11 mcocks Sunday. 

The  (IraatMt   Reduction 
in  Dress Goods Known. 

guard against bowel troubles. As 
a rule it is only necessary to give 
the child a doss nf c.i-lor oil to cor- 
rect any disorder of the bowels. 
Do not use any stilnilnle. but give 
tho oldfashioiicd castor oil, and see 
that it is fresh, as raueid oil naus- 
eates and has a tendency to gripe. 
If it does not cheek the bowels give 

hc Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
jc  Diarrhoea Remedy and then a dose 

tse may 
piency  and 

The castor oil 

I0o 
lie 
;ic 

Poplin Do Soil was 88c for 
Butting that was 29c, now 
Hamburg that was 8c, now 
lOo Ladles Hose now 
8c Lawn now 
7c Gingham (in romnenta) now So of castor otl,and'tbe diteaa 
White Dress Goods that was     [be checked in its Inoieiene: 

lljcnow 9c all danger avoided 
Also a great reduction in all and  this remedy should be p.o 

'   Spring  and Summer cured at once and kept ready for 
instant use as soon as the first iu- 

convinced dtoatloo of any bowel trouble ep- 
■ .    , . f,     | pears.   This is the most successful 

A. W. An£C & ^0.! treatment known and may be re- 
 | lied upon with  implicit contideuca 

oven in cases of cholera infantnm. 
| For sale by Jno. L. Wooten, drug- 
gist.f 

kinds   of 
Dress Goods. 

Come aud In 

TutfsPills 
Thla popular remedy never falls to 
•flcctually cure 

Dyspepsia, Constipation,  Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES (rising from ■ 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 

The natural result la good appetite 
and aolid Mean. Done amall; elegant- 
ly sugarcoated and easy to twauowr 

Take No Substitute. 

Why use Cotton Baskets when 
yon can get Cotton Sheets at less 
than half the price. 8AM WHITE. 
1 m s w 

A little forethought may save 
you no eud of trouble. Anyone 
who makes it a rule to keep Cbam- 
berlaiu's Colic, Cholera, and Diar- 
rhoea remedy at hand knows Ibis 
to be a fact. For sale by Jno. L. 
Wooten, druggist.f 

Sick headache results from a 
disordered condition of the stomach 
and is quickly cured by Chamber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablnts. 
For sale by Jno. L. Wooten, drog- 
gist.f 

Preserving 
Schultz. 

pears   at   S.    M. 

Origin of Some of the  Word* Now ta 
Everyday Uee. 

Some familiar words illustrate 
that confusion between article and 
substantive which lias given the 
English language "u newt" for "an 
ewt." "A nickname" represents "an 
eki-nnme," an additional name, and 
"a nugget,*' or "faggot," uo it used 
to be written, was once "n ningot, 
a Wrong version of "an ingot." .Sim- 
ilarly the phrase "for the nonce 
was originally "for then onee"--for 
that one time, "then" being the 
dative case of "that." On the other 
hand, "an odder" and "an orange*' 
were "H nodded" and "a norange*' 
originally. "An apron" also has 
conic from "a nopron*' (connected 
with "naperv"), and "an umpire" is 
really "a numpire"—o "nonpecr," ■ 
not equal or odd man, the odd man 
out who arbitrates. 

Besides "bridegroom'' Anglo-Sax- 
on- owe the word "twelve" and their 
method of reckoning in dozens in- 
slead of tens to Norway. The peo- 
ple ol Sorway ond Iceland had a 
way of reckoning which made ten 
equal twelve by the addition of the 
word "tolfraed." whence the English 
word twelve—corresponding to the 
Swedish "dusin," whence the word 
dozen. The tolfrncdic ten meant 
twelve, the tolfrncdic hundred meant 
180, and M on. This probably also 
explains the mediaeval method of 
counting six score to the hundred. 

"Scandal" is one of the hardest 
worked words in the language. It is 
the same as "slander"' nnd should 
have the some meaning of things 
spoken injurious to a person's repu- 
tation. Derived alike from Creek 
"skandolon," "slander"1 nnd "scan- 
dal" tiro good examples of doublets 
from classical sonrces. "Scandal" 
ciiiue, with the "new learning." di- 
rect from the Greek; "slander" by 
way of Norman French "e.-elno.lr.-." 
The fame process bos given "palsy" 
and "paralysis." "priest" and "pres- 
byter,' "aim-" and '"clecmosvnurv." 

-OF- 

THE BANK OF FARV-ViLLE,    FARAWILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, HAY 29, 1905. 

Interrupted   Buainess. 
"Mi-- Florry," said the traveler, 

leaning over the counter in the vil- 
lage shop, where his samples were 
spread out for display, and •peaking 
to the fair girl behind ii in low, 
eager, passionate tones, "now that 
old Hunks has tone to the front lo 
wait on a customer, I may till you 
how I have looked forward for the 
lost thirty (lavs to the time when I 
should have the happiness of seeing 
you again and hearing from your 
own dear li|is that you have not for- 
gotten me, may I not? While 1 
have been on mv dreary round.-! from 
town to town or passing the leaden 
hours in wailing for trains at little 
railway stations, the thought of your 
lovely face has thrilled me to the 
heart's core. You have been to me 
the beacon light of hope, the Inspi- 
ration of every— Striped goods like 
these. .Mi-s Baxter, are worth -.'l 
shillings a dozen. I can't make 
them a penny less," he said, in a 
Intnl. bit i.'.t  -like tone. 

old Hanks bod returned to the 
back part of the shop.—London 
Fun. 

Too Much Praise. 

Aii Irishman who wa. working on 
a iieu railway said one day to the 
foreman: "Do yer warn any more 
hand . -ir!" i'vo gol a brother ill 
home thai wants it job." 

The foreman asked him what sort 
of a workman his brother was, 

"Faith, sor," Pat replied, "he's 
as pood u miln as mes< If." 

"All right.   Tell him to come 01."' 
"Whoilo I'm axing for my broth r, 

there's mc pom- old father at homo 
wantin' a job nl the same time, yer 
honor." 

"Well, nnd wlial sort of a man is 
your father, Pat." 

"Bejabers, sor, he's as good as the 
two of us." 

"Oh, well." -aid the foreman, "tell 
your father to come, and you and 
your brother can slay away."—Lon- 
don Tit-Biis. 

Relieviivj tho  Strain. 

Georgic, ngrd live, had gone into 
the pantry against his mother's or- 
ders and had picked the frosting 
from the enke baked for dinner. 
Corralling him in the kitchen, his 
mother spanked him. Qeofgie did 
not cry. The chastisement did not 
oven make him mad. lie took it 
phiiooophically, When it was over, 
his mother dropped into a chair. 
Oeorgie stood looking out of a win- 
dow. There was a deep silence for 
n couple of minutes. I'luin Georgie 
looked around at his mother and 
very solemnly said, "It's a nice day, 
ain't it, mudder?"—Kansas City 
Times.       

Left  Overa. 

A certain young clerk entered a 
restaurant and gave an order for a 
couple of pies. Presently he began 
to grumble. "What's the matter?" 
said the waiter. "These pics are aw- 
fully dry and lough," responded tho 
customer. "Young man." said the 
wniter seriously, "we made pies here 
before you were born." "Yes," an- 
swered the other, "and I fancy these 
ore some of them." 

RESOUBUBS: 

Loans & Difconnra H2,375.fifi 
Furnituie & Fixtr's 1,710 7o 
Due from Banks 2:!,:i7:j 83 
Gold coin 1.171100 
Silver coin 772.26 
Nat. nk & U.S. notes  i. .-_•:; 110 

t4«M26.87 

LlABILITIE;: 

Capital stock pd  i't SI0,000.(H 
Undivided profits 808 «ft 
Dfpoa. rst: ■ > to check   29,822.82 

N0.4S6.87 

S'.ate of North Carolina, 
SS: County of Pitt. 

I, J. B. Davis, CaabJer of the armv—named bank, do solemn- 
ly swear   .hat thf abo.e  siut-m-m is tras to th«   best of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R. DAYIS, Oathier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
ire me. this 26th day of An 
list, 1905. 

J. V. JOHNSTON. 
Notary Pablic. 

t'oirect--Attest: 

T. L. TURNAGB, 
It. L. DAVIS. 

Directors. 

m 
RE f\ow 
in   the 

imi mciTi Matkcts 
Purchasing Our Fall Stock of 

NEW   GOODS. 

Don't   be   flim-flamed,  but 
wait and see our goods. 

iu sir 

• :  ..'i    ..'J   1.   .'  ' 

BWHOWF.'.-eT/'v.ajyiifiL tumvmem 

*ABLES 

V 
(-"> 

ri'S & MULES, 
We \>'ill keek a full Bt tck of horses ami mules on hand 

all the season. We are prepaired to furnish jou anj kind 

of horse jou want, draft horses, Hue drivers and faim 

horses. 

We keep the finest mules thai can be bought.    Wc will 

"lso buy or trade for any kind of mule or mules or horses, 

will buy anything from a $10 plug to $200 driver. 

Come to see us.    If   we have not   got what   you want   we 

will get it. 

R. L. SniTH & CO. 
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

Letter* of administration upon iho 
eatate of  Pleasant l'arkcr. deceased, 

a>hi£ this liny been issued to lUS   by 
the Clark of tba Superior Court ol Pitt 
enmity, notiee is hereby   given   t">   nil 
persons holdiuK claims  against said 
estate, lo present Ihem to me lor p;i> - 
ment. duly authenticated, on or before 
the 4th liny of September, 190li, or this 

1 otiec will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate arc requested to make immedi- 
ate payment to me. 

This the .'ml duv of September 1906. 
D.C.BASROw. 

JarvisJt Blow, Attorneys.    Adm'r, 

Blood Hound—big thick ping 10 
cents. 

Which has the most sense and is 
most industrious, tho bee or the ant? 
The query was asked by one profeo- 
sor of another. The professor to 
whom tho query was addressed 
promptly took the ground that the 
ant was the greater worker and exer- 
cised more sense in working than 
the bee. The bee man controverted 
this and said the bee leads in sense 
and industry. They are still argu- 
ing.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

BeBt tobacco made by  Brown *, 
Williamson's. 

^■osskiriofesuiaa 

POOR PRINT 



jp.i i ii4«p»ai IflPJRjIl UHJ. "    '« MF»'iliJ>IWW^PP 

TRAVEL? 
\0! 

Telephone 

Not Quite! 
How often   yo       ID I 

thing   "nol • 
nail •»> - >r   au- 
ger  lacl irood 
tool bo.< 
•mergi 01  i -. ( 

:~   .1        OU CO 
we  v- i    i 
bo     DM nol     irk a i 

• ele. 

<:;;,;-;,„ *,„„„„ C««H. 

Vertie Ressomfl 
VS. 

Robert Seasons 
The defendant above oameil will take 

• an action entitled as above 
.1- i><     eomnii ucod In the  Buperlor 
*ourl ol Pittoount) toobtain a decree 
' -.: tolute divorce from aaid defend- 

u.i upon the ground of abandonment 
.n adultery, and the Mid di 
■nil further take notice that be is re- 
iu red lo uppeui ;-i the next lortn of 
tie 8u' erl'»r court of Hltt countj to 

lie held at the court bouse .i I n ei - 
villa o the »d Mon la) »n> r tin isi 
■ ..; da . In s, pti mix r, 11 05, i'. beii a 
tbe 18th das of Si pti mix r, 1905 ami 
inswer or demur tothe complaint in 
•aid action, or 111 ■ - plaintiff will apply 
ii the «( ur for the relief demanded in 

s:i -^ complaiut, 
■"A-, the !'■!!■ day of July, 1905. 

Ii. C, Moore, C. 8. C 

DIRECTORY. LOW RATE TICKETS 
On Sale via. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Extremely low Rates  are 
announced by the South- 
ern Railway from points 
on its lines for follow- 
ing   Special   Occa- 

sions: 
l), ti\• i. ' <il   rails* 

\ ■  ,< ,  X ituii 
(Jnillil Aniiy 
rVpteti IM*I   I ' 

PeiladeipiI ■. i'« 

•   .i   _-. Pneblo, 
1      K'lC.lliplllI'li! 

it !•••  Republic, 
i 7.  1903 
Piiriach* Mili 

Port 

taut ii    mt\   reign    Grand 
I. d H l.c.o.  F . Beptemhei 
17 i.. 28, 1906. 
.1   ll Oil'. i-       «!<••,   I,  - 

Z.-:SJ~. ■ ■ ■-. 

Of Course! I 
roe um (*-■ 

You  get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c. 

J.     P 

Corey 

* 

**®3*e®*®*®*^®® 

ENTRY  OF VACANT LANS. 
\ Block • enl T« anil cl in's 

thirtv acres, moiv or '•BS, of 
VIII .oil la i      od Township. Pitt 
rniinty,    ' '" the   second 

■ .    ■    and H f* old | sti nl 
ne and lui ian We I S« amp.  10 
•   i]   il e  lauds .•(  I . P. Smith  and 

■• ' 1.. ..• wife's land,  and 
others. 

This August 7th. 1905. 
Any person or pi rsoi scla titli 

i or nil' rest in il" abo e* < I 
and must file their protest iu writing 

within the next 30 days, or they will be 
barred by law. 

R. Wil.l.I W.s, 
- . r-r   ex-oBlcio    for   Pitt 

. this Aacusl 7:!.,  1905. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8 
rk of Supc rlor ('ourt of Pitt 

bounty  I avinjj Issued  Letters  -.-.• 
a -v  i .  me. tl iigned, on 

;   LIU; of   \  --•.   IsnS. on  ii" 
V   Worthlngton. 

. .    .  NOTlfE   • ■   rebj eh. a ;■• 
ill   : i-rsons   Indi bted to  the Kstote to 

pa  ment to tbe nn- 
• ■.:   -,..:. g ill ■ i r,     I-, i itors o: »a'd 

Kstatcto pie i i i tlieirclaims troperlj 
iiithentleated,   I i   the    undersigned. 

: w ■ ; -  after date ol 
ii- Notice, or this Sot ice will lie plead 

In liar ol their recover) 
s the -Mi. da\ ur August UW5. 

ASAGARMt*. 
Kxcutor "i the r. tate o(   Albert N" 
orthii gton. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS. 

and 
in 

(■< 

t' 

I-' 

•liv •■ ('nl.. 
k     ( 'l I.M'-nl:   I 

i  i-r spec ul 
I'cilic-  t'.. ■•:. 

15,   1905. 
,„ ,••• v.;   ,     | 

• !••■:   \2 to 22. 

 ESTABLISH KD   1875.  

S. M. SCHULT 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer am! 

furniture Dealer. 

The Clerk of the Superior court of 
Pitt county, hav<ng Issued  Letters  oi 
Adminis'rm on to me, 'he undersigned 
..i the 12 dav of August, 1906, on  tbe 
.:•■-.    I ;■". Ii  Tucker, deceased,    So- 

ls hereby given to all penons  In- 
J! debted u> the estate to make immtdlate 

Hides, Fur, Cotton See<l: Oil Bar-  payment to the underslg ed, and to all 
rels,   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.   Bed-  creditors of said estate to present their 

plaims nroperl) authenticated, 
undersigned, within twelve months 
■  • i . ■ dateof thia notice, or this notice I 
niU be plesa in bar of their  recover). 

This the 1-th dav of Aug.. 19*. 
E P. TUCKER, 

Adm'r on tbe estate of F.  B.  Tucker 
i    \. Sl'G3. Attorney. 

C-OtXTYOrrllKltS. 

Commissioners—J.    J.     Elks. 
Chairman, W,   It.   Horn**, 
J. R. Bpier, J. K. Barnbil 
S. M. .lone*. 

Clerk Superior Court—D.   C. 
Moore. 

Sheriff—L. \V. Tucker. 
Register of   Deeds—R.    Wil 

liams. 
Treasurer—S. T. White. 
Coroner—Dr.  William   Foun 

tain. 

Surveyor—J. 1"). Cox. 
Hoard  of   Education—A.   »J 

Cox.   Chait man.     B. • M 
Wbitehnrst, L.O. Arthm 

Superintendem      Education 
" \V. Ii. Ragsdale. 

Standard Peeper    C K.   Flero 
in--. 

Superintendent of ilea'ih—D> 
J. E. Kobles. 

TOWN OFFICERS' 

A Idermen—Leonidas  Fle>minn 
CharlesCobb, J. H. Mm-. 
W. A. Bowen, A. H. Tuft. 
C. 8. Carr, T.   E. Hooker. 
J. ('.  Lanier. 

Mayor—F. M. Wooten. 
Clerk—J. 0. Tyson. 
Treasurer—II. 1>. Carr. 
Tax Collector—J. C. Tyson. 
Police—Chief, J.T Smith: A- 

sistant*, (•■ A. Clark, W 
H. McGowan. 

Chief   Fire    Department-B. 
Byman. 

Dispensary Counnissioner.—B. 
J.   Pulley,  .). S.   Cong e 
ton, L. ii. IVndei. 

0HUR0HK8. 

Prayer meetings each Wednes 
day night. Sunday schools        Sieamboat Service. 

S    '    Ml-.   '     * '       .1. Il J O. »' '       I'll. I - 
ill 1\ l^i'S.-, pi Siiiula'. ) 

oCCMoi - 

id   t. 
.OIIS 

till-, 
.       Ill 

AligH 
lrt-» Is 
i\        is 
O ••.• i> 
June 1 t 

i Ricliiiio i . V 
C . ty.s- 

l»05. 
!; tei   f»i   tl  ■ 

op. II in i be ■.•nl*! II- 
i '•■■   pla   mil'    lie 

; i oint-   lii'iii    s,l 
Soul in i 0 Railway. 

I >■   ,nl, .1  liiloi ill 
■ .;••• 11   ippllcatin 
AgeiH    : i lie Sulilh 
A  ei.ls ■.' (iiui.ei IP 
uiidr ■ssiiui t :•' a I'er-ijjed: 

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A. 
Ciiai loitr, N. i 

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. 
A-l.iMhe. N.f 

Han:-  ;.k.    P.-s      Tl .111- 
j v,.  ;i.   i  v„.,..    <;,. • 
.i. 

i"li Can lie II 
II an.\    Tioki 
II   If   ll«,l> . • 

'.• lilies,   or    I*. 

.1 

I 
M . 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R.R. CO 
N. 

leads. Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
^y  Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lor<Hard  auil   Gail & Ax SnuQ, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots,  Henry George t'ttrar, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour  sugar, Gofiee, Meal,8oa^- 
Lye,   Magic Kooil,   Marches. Oil, 
Cotiou Seed !ileal and Hulls, >?ar, 
dea Beeda, Oranges, Applet, X ita 
Oandies, Dried Apples, Peach 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Gi..-- 
aud t'liii:'. Ware, 1 ii> and Woo ■ 
Ware. Cilo   ,:ii i    lackers, Maei 
roni,   Cheese,   Best   Butter, Mt> 
Boyal Sewing Maihinef   :■:, : 
neroua   ihei g.,. s.  Ouaii:; a • 
,i: :■:.■■,.    ', ii.    •   for Cash. 
-<i me. 

>•.!       •-■ 

o,., 

NEWMAN 
At the Oil! Stand. 

I   have purchase i   th.   sioek 
GBOt'KRIEBaiid Kiisiueseof W. J. 
Tblgpen and will e*»rj »it tbe hu». 
in"ss   ;ii   bis   old   stuiid    ■      I-'] 
POIIIIS. 

1 will add In I   ■   -'..!• i to tl     ■ ' 'i. 
aeuiands ol the iru»le   ..       • ,1 ul 
ill times mi rv a complete lii 

Heavy and hano ■ Groceries. 
Finn-,    ' once;..in i-1     .    tutneCO 
Cigan. etc. 

t.'ull on me when you want ibe 
In si (in ceries :.H the lowest puce 
at u hieh lui v can In d. 

J. J. TURNAGE 
The Five Po?nts Grocer. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
I [a ring uuallfled before the Superior 

Court «lerK of Pittcouoti as executor 
n| tin  Lu4    Will  ;ii:<:   XestameDt   <>f 
Maitha A. rjaughiDffhousei decea*e<l, 

- hereby iriven to sail  p^rson^ 
teil :n the esiat i to make   iiume- 

ate paj on nl to the un<?ereiyned, and 
all persons having claims against the 
^.nw must present the same for pay- 

mont will :.  twelve months  from   th's 
<  ■ : this notice will bo plei >\ In bar 

i I i-ecov !•■.. 
I   - _ ■ ' -ia\ of Julv. IflOB 

B. .'. Brooks, 
■  :■- of Martha A. Lauffhing •    .- ■ 

STRAY CATTLE. 
i'in1 ox, white anil red. marked crop 

in rightnar, ilitand underbit  in left. 
lone   heifer,    White   and roauish 

• .   i. marked orop and half  crop   in 
. : r. overalope in rlfthl have hci-n 

sio-k two or three yean. 
■■'. i*s are DOtiHed to oull   for  sunn' 

il paj charjres.     J. A. whenard, 
If. !•'. I). Stokes, N. c. 

1 t il :f: once a w s «. 

\  iTICB OF DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of Tunttall A Smith was 
lis^olved hv mutual consent on Jiine 
' . IWlS. C. Ii. Tunstnll purchasing 
Ihi inten at of W. I. Smith in the i.iis- 
iiii ■!•. C. ii. Tunatall assumes all 
liabilities of Hi" tii-iii ami all frnoui l» 
d   ■   M    lirm must be paid to him. 

This July 28th, IMS. 
0. I). Tiinstnll. 
W, .1. Smith. 

Always 
-ON'  

Hand. 

0:30 a. m. 
Baptist—Rev.  .1   E.   Ay«cne, 

pisior.      Services    every 
Sunday. W. 11. Uagsdale, 
Superintendent ol Sunday 
School. 

Christian—Rev. H. H. Moore, 
pastor. 8ervioese*ery 8m 
day. VV. Ii. Parker Super- 

intendent Sunday   School. 

'H Episcopal—Rev. W.  E.  Cox, 
rector. Services every first 
and third Sunday.    W. B 
Brown Snperintendant  of 
Sunday  School. 

Free  Will   Baptist—Rev.   W. 
H. Laughinghouse, pastor. 
Service every Sunday nigh! 
and fourth snnday morn- 
ing. 

Methodist—Bev J   A   Horna- 
day Services every Sunday 
G S Pritchard Superinten- 
dent of Sunday School 

Presbjteiian—Rev.   Frederick 
Veihe, pastor.    VV B Dove 
Superintendent       Bundaj 
School.    Breaching every 
1st, 2nd and :trd Sunday, 
morniugand night, except 
2nd—DO service at   night. 

LOOOK8 
Greenville  Lodge No. U84,  A 

F & A M,   meets   1st  and 
3rd .Monday nights in each 
month    R  Williams,   W 
M; J. M. i'euss, oec 

Covenant Lodge No. 17 I O O 
F    Meets  every Tuesday 
night.    W LBest N G: K 
L Carr, V G; W F Evans, 
Sec 

Tar River   Lodge   No.  93 K of 
i', Meets every   Thursday 
night    B   (i   Flanagan,   C 
C: T J Moore, K  of  R  & 
S 

W'thlacoochc    Tribe   No  35 
I   O   R   M, meets   every 
Wednesday   night     J   ll 
Harris, Sachem ;   W 1* Ed- 
wards, C of R 

Pitt Council NollS, JrOUA 
M.   meets   every Monday 
night  E H  Evans, Coun- 
cilor; H B Tripp, RS. 

Stock of Framing 12, H x 16 ft. 
Also German Siding, Ceiling and 
Partition and all binds dressed 
lumber necessary for building a 
house complete. Bills cut to ol- 
der on short notice. 8md. 

Greenville lumber & Veneer Co- 

COBB BROS. S CO 
Norfolk, Va., 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Previs- 
ons.   Private Wires to Ne\r York 
Chicago and N»w Orleans.u 

NOTICE IOCKEDITORS. 

Uerk of tin- 8trperior court of 
Pltl county baring issued letters testa 
mentary to me, ihe  undertlffned, on 
the -'th day of July, 1808, on  the es- 
tate ol William Butt, deceased, notice 
la hereby given to all persons Indebt- 
ed to the estate   to   maki-    immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and to all, 
creditors of said estate to preaeot their ThfAff     RlllK    Fftf    Sialp 
claims properly authenticated, to th«   '",w    UU|IS    ' ul    -JCIIC. 
undersigned   within  twelve  months 
after the date of this  notice   or this 
notice will be plead in   bar ol their 
recovery- 

Tills the 27th day of July, IMS, 
Jemima llritt, 

Rxecutrls of the estate of 
William llritt. 

Subscribe to THF BEKLEOTOK, 

FOR SALE. 
A nice farm lying  on Tar river   six 

miles  from   Grienville   on Greenville 
and Washington roail  containing 2&"> 
aerea. This farm is iu good lix, has 4 
tobacco   barns   on   it, a   good   park- 
house, good   stables   an-1 out houses, 
dwelling with live rooms lately repair- 
ed and   one coat of   paint and   every- 
thing ready  to go to  work.    School 
house oue mile, church ~.i miles. 

Apply to, 
W. L. WOOTTEN, 

R, F. D. No. 8. Greenville, N. C 

One,   half    Holslein   and    half 
Deavoo, 4 yean old,   one, half 
Holstein and half Jersey, I years 
old. One, full blood llolsteiu, 3 
years old. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bro., 
Grimesland, N. C. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

When you have a suit of clothes, 
pair of pnots to clean or press, 
remember thnt I only turn out 
firsi class work. Also working 
overaud altering clothing. Prices 
very reasonable. Satisfaction or 
your inoiiev back.   Give me a trial. 

FRANK HOPKINS. 
Back of Davis Barber Shop. 

Greeuville, H, C. 

\\ .i-.ii: :; ••!. •! 
at ll  S.    III.    f«l    Qreei ■.;!!• •  l«-:iV 
(iiii-... iile daily   i   .'..'.-•;-■.  Suiidii\) 
ill ll' in. l-u   A :i-!o •_ I."i 

Conn ctingat Washington viii 
Norfolk & s. iti.eii. Kail road tin 
Norfolk, lialiimore, Philadelphia, 
New Y<>rk, Bustou iiud ail uthei 
yoinis North, Connects a Norfolk 
with nil points West., 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern R. R. 

bailing noun subject '" change 
without notice. 
T. H. MYi:i<S.  Agent, Washing- 

ton, X. o. 
J. J.  CHERRY,  Agent,  Green- 

ville, S. C. 
H. C. HUOGINB, General T. and 

i*. Ageut, Norfolk, \'a., 

$5,000 
Reward will be paid lo any 
person who can find one atom 
of opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform 
in any form in any of Dr. 
Miles' Remedies. 

This reward is offered because 
ccrlain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
those remedies. It is under- 
stood lliat this reward applies 
only to goods purchased in the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with in any way. 

Dr. .Miles' remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat- 
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and Weakening the nerves as 
would lie the case if these drugs 
were used. 

For this reason Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills are universally 
considered the best pain reinedv 

"I have Flifferi'il for 25 years with 
Hovori: pains In my head, heart anil 
l.aik.   and   have   irl.il   everything   I 

'ins 
it   have 

ooulil c I and 1'iiuld not flint 
until  I got u box of Dr. Mil.s' 
Pain   Tills.     I   Mint-red   as  lony 
hours   nt   a   time   with   sueh 
pains   tl.-it   I   f.-ared   I   would 1. 

•Il.f 
Ann- 
as 12 
revere 
■a my 

mind. The Antl-1'uin Tills gave me 
relief In from in to so mlnut-s. I do 
not have to use Morphine anv more. 
I wish you would publish ibis so that 
other   FuIfererH   may   find   relief." 

_ I. A.  WALKER. 
B.   P.   D,   NO.   S. Sal.-m,   Ind. 

Dr.  Miles' Antl-Paln Pllli are sold by 
your drugqist. who will guarantee that 
the   Tint   package   will   benefit.      If   It 
falls he will return your money. 
25 doses. ?5 cents.     Never sold In bulk. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

SUITS $12.50 UP and 
PANTS $3.50 UP. 

Made to Measuer. 
Every man who takes pride in his 
personal apiiearance. will appreciate 
the graceful, symmetrical ouilines of 
The DetbMker-Block Clothes. They 
aro Maile-To-Onler and made to lit 
and standard the world over. Will 
take your measure very cart-fully—af- 
ter you have made jTOUFMtocUOD from 
hundreds of different patterns, i»nd 
will make your garment in a w.iy that 
will !>»' satisfactory to you. 

PAUL METRICK, Taylor, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MnfCleanin;: and Pressing a Specialty 

We beff leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 
/~~~~—=--utors for-^——s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 

ountry Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We tru>t that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just ncieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREENVILE, N. C. 

/ 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GRESNVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th, 1905. 

lies,,, 11 <.,..,• 

Until* and Discount* 1152,151.46 
>vt-.ili-..!>i', teeured 6,857.74 

Overdrafts, nneeured 8,290 04 
Stocks, securities, etc. 2,500.00 
i-'..iri:::nie & BixnirM 8,647.82 
All othei res!estate 2,000.00 
:>np from Banks 52,958.67 
Oaahiteir: 1,109.84 
Gold Coin :t,4.r.2 00 
Silver Coin -1,653 46 
N'tn'lbkftotherTJSnotes  9,871.00 

1241,486.68 

UabUltiesi 

Jnpilal Stock paid in $25,000.«0 

Surplus, 2.r<,000.0P 

Undivided Profits ie»» 

Expenses Paid 7,250.72 

Deposit subject to obeck 181,484.46 

Cashier's Checks out- 

standing 2,75136 

(241,486,68 

h StaU'o    North Carolina, 
County of Pitt. 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the statement above in true to the l>est of nrv knowledge 
and belief .5AM ES L. L1TTLK. Csshiei. 

Correct—Attest: 
itibscribed and  sworn   to  before 
. this Till dav of June, 1905. 

J. 0. TYSON. 
Notary Pnblic. 

.1. 0. MOVE, 
■•!. A-ANDREWS, 
U- W. KING. 

Directors 

Try a Pair 
Of our VICTOR SPRINGS and one ot our OS- 

TERMOORE PATENT ELASTIC FELT MAT- 
TRESSES and if you are not more than satisfied we 
will refund the price. 

Yours truly, 

TAFT & VANDYKE. 

F-    7VY.    HORNADAY, 
rfcoa.so.1, General Insurance. 

"WILL GO ON 
YOUR BOND." 

Strongest and Best Companies Represented. 

A sharelof YOUR Patronage Solicited. 

Life. 
Fire. 

Plate Glass. 

Raftaotor Biiiidins 

Health. 
Accident. 
Burglary. 

The Reflector 
T»K KKFIIJSBTOK IS Read By Everybody in e-eaefa, OJJ^ 

it readies people whohavc money »o pay for what they went. 
If yon have what they want advertise it and yon are sue* to 
get a part of their money. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

•%•       ■+■      ■**       AYDEN,    N.    C.       -*.       ^>       -*-. 

Mrs, ' aruey, the mother 

strantier'' ,0*n*maii, T. It.  Oarney, 
I Olll 

lied 
AroEN, N. C, Sept. 1. 1905. 

An   IIOIH-I    Man—A 
some   five    years 
through this i-otiii 
self in strait.-and   applied   to Mr.! ,""'«',1   iu tlif     aftemo»u   in   tm 
Asor MoLawhorn foraive   dollar |°*">etery.    Mrs.   Canny    »;IK   I 

very   old lady    and    died   from 

s    ago,    pas8lngj*Be fsa'deneeof her SOD here Tours 
stry, found   him.!da»w6 "v'"ck a.   m    and was 

.    . _.     <i.,..;...!    :.. —  

loau which was very generously 
granted. Since that time Mr 
MrLawiiorn had beard onthinj 
from his stran-ei friend. When 
khe train ca ie in Monday evening 
a t'eiitlein-in alighted and made 
inquiries foi Mr. McLawhnrn, 
beina told lie lived several miles 
in the country he at once repaired 
to the livery stables, secured team 
aDd driver and to the home of hi 
benefactor he went and there he 
paid the loan in full with interest 
in ample measure. Who says all 
honest men aiedead; 

As authorized Mpnt for DAILY 

and KASTK.RN KEFI.WTOK we lake 
great pleasure in receiving sub- 
ScriptionS and willing receipts for 
those HI arrears. W'e have a list 
of all who receive their mail nt 
this office,     tt'e also   take   orders 

paralysis  and   old a^e,    she   wan 
highly esteemed and will liegrS  I- 
ly missed by those who knew   hoi. 
We   extend    sympathy   to   the 
bereaved lamily. 

107 acres of land near llauiahaii 
• bout 40acres in cultivation foi 
sale l>\ J. It. Smith & Bro. 

Mrs. M 0 Hull<■■■ came in 
yet-terdav's tiaiii from a visit t.. 
relatives in New Hem. 

Siiinieii & McLawboro bavi 
moved into their new brick store 
on south siileol Main street 

iiiieven bales of new cod on wen 
s Id on this market yesterday ai 
1©J and 101 

,ln>l received, line line of liar 
ness and can lit yoo up In any style 
•r price. 

We will bet our besl leaks Tin. 
BBVLBCTOB has the youngest and for job printihg. 

The Wmtervilie correspondent jPre,t,fl81 reporter lo tim sUte. 
seems tu take  ezcaption  at  the     ^a>> Oats, Com,  Bran,  lluil- 
facttbat  we published   Ihe ilem *n**•*•'at J- •* Smith* Bro. 
concerning two brothers  iu   black]    ^*'s" "• ^-  '''iUI'  i1-**  B"1-"'  '- 

liilnninic to purchase goods foi 
the millinery of Mis. '\ . K. Mo)e 
&f... 

Wrs. Katie Cirbett, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs 8, 
S. I'yiidali, in Kinstm ,   has   come 

having had a difficulty i.i that 
town. We intended no reflection 
and regret our article Deing so 
Construed, therefore tender an 
apology and leel sure we are 
alieady forgiven. When 'he 
ioyely city of Wmtervilie sha I 
have extended its corporate limits 
five miles further out and honored 
otli little hamlet as one ol its 
suibiirbiii connects, certainly 
that occasion will be to us a de- 
lightful incident and until Ihnn if 
our immediate vicinity shall be so 
blessed as to add a lew more 
hundred te ils already increasing 
population we will rest content to 
allow New York aud Jacksonville 
to back iu the sunlight of their 
own gi eat ness. 

If you need anythiug in the way 
of Crockery, Tin orOreystone wau- 
Coine to see He,  Uarl A. .). uklus. 

A Hold Bobbery—joinetlm. 
Wednesday night a .otilier, or 

■ rubbers, bioke inio the window a 
the tear end ol the store of ,1, U . 
Moore and stole 12orl5 watches, 
2 pistols, a quantity of valuable 
jewely and right much other 
merchandise. Mr, Moore lias not 
yei been able io ascertain the 
extent of his loss, but it is no small 
amount. This is ihe first robbery 
that has occurred here lu several 
years and our people are right 
much srrougat up over the occur- 
rence.    There is no elite. 

E. K. Dail & Co. will do all they 

We keen Furniture, Mattresses. 
Bed Bprlncs, Cook Stove-, Bab] 
Bradlea, etc., up stairs.—Cannon 
Ty-on. 

Tolmccn mine, thermometers, 
'i<- for sale hv   Cannon A   Tyson 

TO BYE SUFFEMBBS, 

Bavi on juatretnrned from Ihe 
Philadelphia Optical College ami 
graduating iu a spacial course on 
the human eye, aud la the science 
of optics, I feel lu ly able and pre- 
pared la correct any lorni of ermi 
"f lefracti at any other man 
can < irrect «iih glasses. I will 
akeany case ol weak exes or eye 
strain, dull hurting, achiug, bum 
ingoi Itchlns ey.s. or eyes with 
oid or  low   vision,   ..n a  p *ilive 
fiiaiii.ice eiiete tie  noubh 
■i dglveentir, -aliefactiou to ihe 
patient or nut chaige one cent. The 
■ aleesi    ,„.r   ,.,.„,     „f  ;,]!   ,-iir,,,, 

'■eadaciiesa- ,i eyediseaaesoriginai 
Ii- in 111ors . t refraction and <y 
strain. Ii i^ dangerous to pro 
et is' iuuie ...i- yuiii eyes cad f i 
■-sit oe. (>lasses :ne tbe uul> 
remed) f-reirora of refraction HUU 

seak ej. -. -,.i\ s.;.,-,,,- i,,,m , i 
i•-. s-i-- civeu desired. A-. g.oii 
'"' inenci -     -   are   in   Ihe    countj 
U I    111..-ll     ll :il,|/'i, ■,' :,,,,. 

Verv respt. 
J. «. Taylor, R.f. 1). 

-   all squ irex, .UuSiSic.   I ha 
& lys. II have just received 

.ill. lo 

. -c~, apples, bananas ami all 
k.-,.i by  Sumiell & McLaw- 

STATEHtENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-^a-AYOEN,  N.  C.-^^ 

AI the. done of business August ..'■:/h,  1905. 

'# -m 

III! 

f |,. 
I".     I.I 

Ola 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and I >isc NUN. ':   -<j-jy,\ 7 ;•> 
Furniture and !'i>. , . 1 
Demand Ixi ns   :   :   ; 
Hue from Hanks,     :    ;        , 
Cash Items,    :    :   :   : i:n 152 
Gold Coin,    :    :   :    : 265 00 
giver Coin,    :    :    :   :      1,65611 
National Hank notes and 

other (". 8. notes   L'.II l.oo 

TotaL |35,15a02 

LIABILITIES. 

ID. V. HARDE& 
..-    IN 

Groceries 
i And Provisions 

paid in,     910.OWJ C< fingand 
Sui plu 1 fund j 1, 1 

Undivided pr .fits lest 
expenses,    :    :   :        ' 333 

Dividend • unpaid    :    .    :      ||6 11 

IX positssubjeel to check   2 1,755 :■_ 

Cashier's ch'ka outstaud'c '.' 30 

.35.1.V - v 

-S- MATK OF NORTH 0ACOLINA, 1 
< OITNtYOFI'lIT, , 

J; f-B-Smith, Cashier of the above-nam-l bank.doaolemolv swe,i 
.-th,, above  statement is true to the best of mj knowledg  and b, 

•'. B. SMITH, C.-ii .. 

o ,       ,    ,      , ICOKBECT— Attest: 
Hulwcrlhad aud awora to before I 1   \,  Rvrrn 

ne. IhisSO h.Iavnf A"«usl 1905. JOSEPH DIV.iv 
BTANCILHODQB8,    j H^SSS?' 

N VftrtUel Di.edos. 

Tiesi v...  g on hand 
in J  
j  Fresh   Goods   kepi   1011- 

||, stantly Inst'Ck. Country 

I;  Produce Bo   KhtsndSold 

j D. W. Hardee, 
I G *-! EEN v Ii. LI; 

II North Carolina. 

FOK S .1 i;. 
O    ■       ' 1 1      ; ,,,        \1   ||   -.     |,        (.    |;,,,, 

. ' '       ;i»   ..;  - -• ton   ;,-(-.> 1 h 
.11-.  I,-   , :... 1 - HMii-souly,    O001 
■s new. W. M. KING. 

GET YOUR SUPPOSES 

home. 

•Ve manufactBre buggie seats for 
Ihe trad.-. Dial are simply the 
smoothest seat on the market 

K. F. Johnson, ..i Ktnston, has 
be-n in town 

Tin- mammoth show case in J. 
B S'liilh & Bio's., "lore is heavily 
loaded with pretty goods and 
notions. Be sure to call and see 
' hem. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw 
l'aw Gam Bread Trays at .). B. 
Smith & Bto. 

Lace Curtains from 60 cents per 
pair up, and serin "> cents per yard 
up, at J. H  Smith & Bro 

Save your own hay, gei  a grata 
blade,  fork,   hoe,   shovel,  spade, 

■usn hook or pos' hole digger, at 
J. R- Smith it Bro, 

A new line of Cradles and Crib-, 
Mattresses to match, at J. B Smith 
& Bro. 

A full supply of No. 1 Timothy 
Bay Oats, Cain, Bran, Col Ion 
Seed Hulls and Meal, at J. B 
Smith ,v Bro. 

Get you a pump and pipe with 
point 1 eel long, and drink pure 
water, at J   B  Smith & Bro. 

A full supply of Trunks Valio s, 
lVii-sc,pis,   Grips,   Satchel"  ami 

possible cau to   please   you   with  Suit Case*, at J. B. Smith & BB 

their new line of heavy and fancy 
grcceiies, 

Miss Nannie Frluelle and a lady 
friend came on Ihe train Monday 
aud left at once lor  Ornionilsville. 

Call 011 Hart & Jenkins for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be had anywhere. 

Why docs Banns .Suinrcll smile 
SO long aud londl Answer. 'I hey 
tell us it is a beautiful young lady 
at his homo. 

Come  to  see  Hart   &   Jenkins 

For carpenters too's, grind atoms 
j hemp rope ami pulleys, at J. 
Smith .\ Bro, 

Calico and Gingham at 4 cents 
per yard,great reductions in while 
shppeis am! summer goods, at J. 
R. Smith & Bio 

A new and beautiful li.-.e ol 
Negligee shirts and fancy hose, at 
J. R- Smith & Bro. 

Preserve     your     buildings     by 
painting   them  with   Hansons, 
Town and Counts Paint—oil lead 

when you need tooethiog to dress land full line of colors, kept at J. 
your feet, we can save you monej    R. Smith & Bro. 

and fctve yoo something to fit the!    For can peaches,   apple-,   com 
foot. We carry the oicest and besl; tomatoes, A-C, apply  to K K. Dail 

ll III! 

horn. 

MUIIOU & Tysun are guilty ltf 
'• Ii '-' their pietty enamel bed 

meads eo „p.   Tbey aie daisies 
Tboae   Roy a]   F il     Mattresses 

'iiai Cannon A Tyson  handle aie 
e equal of anyone the market. 
W e will beginning on Widnes- 

■laj June 21st offer for cash 0111 
entire stock of clothing, dry goods 
Dot ions, shoes   hats &c, at    prices 
n rennheard of in the  town ot 
Ayden. Our stack is too large 
and we take this means of reducing 
same. We have just gotten a 

: luge lot plaids that we aie ruu 
nlng at 4c per yard, white sheet- 

;i"Ks :ijc per vanl.—\v. 0. Jackson 
B Co. Ayden, N.O. 

Uet the Cox cotton planter the 
best on the market atJ. Smith*. 
Bro. 

(So to F. K. Dail & Go's new 
market lor bee), fresh mfats, sau- 
sage, and fresh  fish. 

Don't fail t.i Bee Ceunon & Ty- 
son's uvw crockery both plain and 
decorated. Prices are cheaper 
than foi uierlv. 

.1. W. Taylor, our optician is 
no* back again from the Phila- 
delphia Optical College, where he 
graduated la a special course in 
the science of optios, ready to ran 
der better service than ever before 
to tno«e suffer*UK from weak eyes 
and in neeu of glasses. 

Slippers, lawn, and straw hats 
are Mug sold extremely cheap 
t ir cash by Cannon & Tyson. 

Don't forget thai Cannon & 
Tyson can supply your wants in 
almost anything in furniture. 

hay, oats, -hip stuff, wheat 
brand, cotton seed hulls and meal 
on hand.    Cannon \ Tyson. 

The freshest   loaf  bread right 
f-oin the oven  at    Sumrell &  Me 
Law-horn's 

Now ! 
Everything you  want in  the  way  of 

nice   Groceries,  Carned   Goods,   Pickles, fj 
fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our store. I 

We carry a large  supply of the  Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON    BROS. 
The Cash  Grocers. 

^aamaMi'MHto-. 

Scientifically 

Constructed. ULTRA A ;Shoe for 

f Women. 

THE ULTRA SHOE for wemen 
is made with careful reference 
to the most minuto details and 
s si. perfected In its numerous 
stylesthrt there is no other wo 
man's shoo on the market selling 
at the price the Ultra does, its 
superior, if its equal. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYICIAN AND URGEON 

Office ltriek Mock, Eest Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

(iKEENVILLE'S 
TONSORIAL    PARLOR, 
Hopkins, Uitnjl & Davis, Preps 
' -   .//'/.'," us  our   . i'-itto. 

.   ;lv   erpervneed   men em 

oyed.     Oppcrsita  ne      drug 

1  • 

LAMER & MILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

HARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY I ESCRIPTION. 

Iron .-\ n. i.njj .:-!f!.i 

Central Barker Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, 1'rops. 

Locaretl   in man.   inisn.es «eciiou 
ol the to \ 1 

Ko-.i ci    11- i . uiin       nl >■„■ , 
one presided "vei by a   kuleil 
-•in bi r. 
;  ... razor*   hai| 

.\       . I ..ii 
fl 

... 11 
I--..-   ■  .  11     .  . 

- ■    ...  -. 1 *   . , 

■   ... 

Here is the fundamental basis 
ol a perfect shoo. Wo employ 
our own expert designers, and 
'-very Cltra Shoe is made over 
a last scientifically coustructi d 
to in.-.-i til closest variations 
of width and .-.iz.- in woman's 
footwear 
The Ultra Shoe meets every 
requirement of the many 
whims of womanship. 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASH ONS. 

•KODACK  USERS.' 

$5.00 slioe you ever saw. Try a 
pair and tie convinced. 

Bight many colored people went 
to Orecii\ iile lroai here yestetdai 
in regard :o the adjustment o; 
damages incurred iii the recent 
wreck at lJiuce. 

J. A. Harrington, cotton weigher 
at this poiut, always noted lor his 
progressive spirit and an intent 
aud purpose lo serve tbe public in 
a faithful and creditable manner, 
has just purchased a large paii    of 
700 pound Fairbanks scales.   Now 
oui fai iner fi iends cau rest itssured 
Mr. Harrington's weights will 
always bear the test. 

B. K. Wllloughby, of Beaver 
Dam, has beeu visitiug 0. h. 
Tyson. 

Ado. 
The ladies say that Gannon St 

Tyson have Ihe prettiest, line of 
dress goods iu town. 

Kancy candies, oranges, apples 
and bananas at I'.. E. Dail a Go's. 

The soda fountain a* Sumrell & 
UcLawhorn'i will be in service 
lioiu now to the end of the season. 
The neweht aud latest drinks will 
Do found there. If you want 
something nice try them. 

Hart iV Jenkins is the place to 
get your suit this lull, as the are 
handliug M. H. Lauehbeimers line 
and can give you a nice fit. 

M11 in 1 <•! 1 & McLawhorn are re 
Calving daily new groceries aud 
confectioneries light from the fac- 
tories. 

SAULS' 

PHARMACY 

ayden, N. C. 

SBNDyour lilms and  platen  to  me.    I give the bout DuLli ami return 
the work promptly,   scad 11 ti lal order lo 

W. II. /.oKi.i.r.i.-. Photo Artist, 

  Elizabeth City, N C. 
■a»s»aaBBBjuyw> mini 1—MI I 1 aass»ssasaaasB>SMBraauij[^^ 

Central Academy! 
REV. M W. H?ST-h. Principal 

PWF. W  M. HIKIOII, Associate Prin 
A Christian   home   and  High 

School for boys and yound men 
Splendidly  locuted in Warren 

county, one mile from depot, im- 
I mediately mi S, A. L., mad in a 
1 beautiful tmivi. of ii' or 15 acres 
on a Ouo acre farm. 

For  further  information ad 
dress tl,,- Principal or Associate 
I'rinei-|M|. Littleton, N  ('. 

White frmi Baroer Shop 
OPPOSITE J ;   CHBRRVA CO. 

Shan    Hi mi -. .'. an  Toweli   ud 
o ill   Work  ;•!.: -l:. -,'.- ,!. 

COSMETICS A   PECIALTy. 
''' - all for you  pus 

patrons ion ng  (,„.  y,,,,,. ,.on 
tlnuun   . ' 1     nil,, 

i'n 11 •■ -ii erve, 

S. J,:   fBLES, Prop. 

HARNESS REPAIRED and SHOES 
''> ' '•"'■'•   nce.l iror ...... 11 at  the   shop 
"■ ''•  "■   El I'inslow  &   Mills 

FOR SALI3 
One Bradley (lin saw Filer, good 

as new, cheap for cash. 
L. A. BDWJJUM, 

B. F. D. No. 1, 
Vasbeboro, N. C 

Best 

Lighted 

House 

in the 

State 

Best 

Accomodations 

for our 

Customers 

and their team. 

K Centre B 

Warehouse, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Farmers bring us your Tobacco 

The Centre Brick. 

anil guarantee htll*market price. 

BRINKLEY RUSHER, 

Proprietor* 

iThe following 

IGentlemen 

Constitute our 

Working 

Force who are 

[Always glad 

to see you 

D. S. Spain 

Bookkeeper 

B. T. Bailey 

Wc will always work for your interest Auctioneer 
H. S. Hardy 

Floor Manager 

Ed. Harris 

Clip Calculator. 

POOR PRINT 



^BP ^m IILJ11     1WIIH 

LETTER TO A. SAVAGE 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dear Sir; You know how well 
it pays to keep your carriages 
painted, Ixith (■ r looks anil to 
keep out water. It pays a* well 
to paint your lain nod yoor bouse. 
We pot your barn i-rst, becaase 
that h y- nt baiineai—your cus- 
tomers see it. 

attended a  hou-e party iu   Shel 
merdine this week. 

Tennis has been quitj  popular 
ID "Phillip's Court" for the passed 

|few days.    After   several   closely 
contested games Geo. H. Cole  was 
proclaimed eliainpioa. 

[f a man ateela flOO,000 from ■ 
bank he is called an   embezzler,   if 

Itealsa suit of clothes he is called 
You see,   there   are  two good a Met and often receive* about   aa 

severe punishment.   That is one ol 
the defects of our system of   admiu 

justice.—Winal in Sentinel. 

reasons for pail t; Oi« is look-; the 
other is wear. 1; yon paint I r 
looks, the wear will take care of 
itself. 

Paint often lor   looks;   nod   use 
gooil   paint   tor   ootb 
wear. 

The best   paiut i-   :>••* ne   lead 
aad-zioe     ground    together 
machinery; same a- used   by 

It- WE COULD ONLY KNOW! 

Stomach trouble and i\c. /ousnKS Cured. 

Fonr    years    ago    my    general 
by   health gave   way.    1   was aillictd 

the wiih a distressing stomach tronbh 
U. 8. government,    [t takes fewer | and «><»•« not touch  solid  food oi 

n           ,i               i.-,i     ....i.o     ,n,t any kind.     For   one   veil' I wouli! n Ions   thai    mixed    paint   auii J .                                ■ 
*                                       ,iii v<.urn everything I would swallow, 
wean twice a< long as lead-aud oil ,.v„ . |lmvn ,„ medicine alld , ater 

mixed by hit:'!. Mj   stomach  would   not   retain   R 
Yours t'tily, Ithiuc.    No one can knows  what I 

F  W  DEVOK&t'O.       suffered irom  weakness, dizziness, 
riuess o! lucath and  nervous- 

P. 8.    LI. [.. '.ail ~'•:'■    ' 

SHELMEKD1NE ITEMS. 

BHBLWEMDINE, N.C.Sep*. i 

Mr. and Mrs. I.a-itei and SOD 
returned Friday alter a veiy 
pleasant visit totbeir lormer borne. 

Miss Mamie Bobbin is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. O.  Bobitt. 

11. H. Stanley has returned after 
a pleasant visit to Kinslon, More- 
head City and Boge Sound. 

Mrs. Fioklen and Misj Wbedbee 
Who have been BO delight ully 
entertained by Mrs.O.G. Calbooo 
returned to their home in Greet - 
Ville Friday. 

Ishain Bledge is visiting bis 
brotner, \V. T. Sledge. 

Mrs, II. H. Stanley is visiting 
relatives near Wiutervllle. 

Mrs. J. o. Bobbin returned 
Friday after a short visit toM'B. 
J. B. Bobbin, who IB quite ill with 
typhoid levc at liei home in 
Wtlliainston. 

•s I often felt like it would be 
so umcr better could 1 die ami get 
out i f my suffering. Oif and on I 
wax under doctors' treatment for 
:,r.c y.-is ami I can only say 

Ih.tl doctors' medicine id me DO 
good. Then some good fata put 
one if Mrs. Person's pamphlets in 
my hands, and I read where so 
many had   beeu  cured   that   wera 

| as bad off U 1 was. I got me a 
bottle of the Heme.ly, Bid from 
the very first dose I took I knew I 
bad struck the right thiug. It 
was the first medicine I ever took 
that the ti.st dose did me good. 
For (lie »■.-■• time lu a loug time, I 
was not nauseated after taking it. 
I oouiiuued to improve until I 
look thirteen bottles, and it made 
a perfi 11 cure of me. It has been 
a yi a.'since I was cored, and I 
know I am well. I recommend it 
to eveiyoue who has stomach 
trouble and to all who have rehu-j 
matisiu, as it enred my brother oil 
rheumatism. He tried to get mi- 
ni take it long before I did, but I 
thought, because it will cure rlieu-1 

mat,-in was no reason it would 
cue stomach trouble. I had no 
faith in auythiug; it was as a last 
resort I tried  it.    II >w much  IUf-| 

i feeing it Would have saved me hud ! 
Mr. and Mrs   Keeter and child- 

ren have   returned after a  hip tojf ^J'f, j£~~ye^'is bVf«>7eT 
their old borne in Halifax. (Mma) BEBECCI TBOLUMQES. 

Rev. Mr. VIehe, of  Gteenville, j    Mewton, N. C, Nov. 11,1904 

M^SPPBtR 

Negligee Shirts, 
The mos' desirable shirt worn by the 

average man in all seasons is the 

Negligee shirt. 

THEY FIT WHEN STIFF BOSOM FAILS 
and the comfort you get makes the 

soft shirt THE SHIRT in all soasons. 

Our sizosjare not broken and the 

styles are here, and until Septem- 

ber loth we 

WILL REDUCE ALL GRADES FROM 15 to 25 PER CENT. 
All styles in our $-2 00 line will sold for $1 50 

ii << .. it i fin " " " " ^l 25 

II .< i« M i 25 « " " " 1 00 

ii <( '• (( J 00 " " " " so 

K II .i II 75 i. " •' •• fji> 

II II u '. 50 '• MM " 42 

These prices will prevail 30 days. 

No Shirts will be charged at these prieea. 

C S.  FORBES, 
The-Man's Outfitter. 

- . ....K.JJCA •zsmnnami?.*;&u»:-aHfwm\ 1 T-jtaayav- nmr.i.ya 

DEATH 

fVhy the 

unford's 
TO MME ROOM FOR OUR TREMENDOUS FALL STOCK WE WERE 

COMPELLED TS USE THE KNIFE ON ALL OF OUR PRICES. 

Seeing is Believing. 
NOTICED. 

GOODS LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE AT 

. T. Munford's 
Big Store, Greenville, N. C.    Where  you will find a big line of Dry Goods, Notions, 

Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Caps and Trunks, with prices to suit the times. 

We also carry a large and complete line of Furniture, 

Pub an End to It All, 
A grievous wail oftimes comes 

as a result of unbearable pain from 
over taxed organB. Duxiuess, 
Backache, Liver complaint and 
constipation. But thanks to Dr. 
King's New Lite Pills they put au 
end t" it all. They are gentle but 
thorough. Try them. Only 25c. 
Guaranteed by Jno. L. Woolen, 
Druggist. 

A Happy Oirl. 

THE   REFLECTOR   reporte--   re- 
ceived by express, Friday night, a 
nice pair of latest style Dixie Girl j 
shoe*, made by the Geo. D.   Witt j 
Shoe   Co.,    of    Lynchburg,   Va-i 
They   were sent  her by W.  O. 
Shannon, the popular salesman  of 
this Arm, and she returns   thanks. 

The Death Penalty. 
A little tiling sometimes results 

in death. Thus a mere scratch, 
insignificant cuts or puny boils 
have paid the death penalty. It 
is wise to have Buckleu's Arnioa 
Serve ever haudv. It's the best 
salve on earth and will prevent fa 
tnlity when burns, sores, ulcers 
sod pyles threaten. Only L'&c at 
J. L. Woolen's Drug  Store. 

Quit criticising the governor.   He 
is making a good one. 

We will pay half cent each in 
cash for tags taken from Brown 
* Williamson tobaccos in lots of 
5o0 or more. Tags must be 
counted and securely tied up 
before we will receive them. 

Greenville Supply Co. 

Suicide   Prevented. 

A startling announcement that a 
preventive  of   suicide   bad   been 
discovered    will interest     many. 
A run down system, or despouden- 
cy invariably precede suicide  and 
something has    been   found   that 
will prevent that   condition which I 
makes suicide likely.   At the first 
tkongbt of 6elf   destruction   take1 
Electric. Bitteis.    It being a great I 
tonic and nervine will "strengthen j 
the nerves and build up the system. 
It's also a great stomach, liver and I 
kidney regulator.   Only 50c. Sal- j 
isfoctiua guaranteed  by   Jno.   L. I 
Woolen, Druggist. 

End of Bitter Fight. 

"Two physicians had s long and 
stubborn fight with an abcess on 
my right lung'' writes J. F. Hughes 
ol D11 Pont, Ga. "and gave me np. 
Everybody thought my time had 
come. As a last resort I tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. The benefit I received 
was striking and I was on my feet 
in a few days. Now I've entirely 
regaiued my health." It conquers 
all coughs, colds, and throat and 
lung troubles. Guaranteed by 
Jno. L. Woeten, druggist. Priee 
50c, and $1.00.    Trial battles free. 

Don't yon need a ledger or other! Makes writing handy—Parker 
blank booksf They are cheap at I lucky .curve fountain pen, best 
Kefleclor Book Store. ' made,     Reflector Book Store. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
0 . J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

No.   72 

BEGINNING   OF PASTORATE. COUNTY   MATTtP>S. 

Rev  J, E   Ayscue   Makes   Timely    Re 
marks to His Congregation. 

On Bundaj morning Bey. J. E. 
Ayscae entered up in his duties as 
pastor nl' 1 lie Memo i-t 1 Baptist 
church,   lie delivered an excellent 
»(" moil  011 the   sniject   •Ihe    11111: 
a>.d his message," baaed npou the 
parable of the supper bo which 
messengers were sent cut into the 
highwa H ami hedges bidding all 
to come. The clrs'-iig remark* of 
the sermon, directed mainly to the 
eh 111 eii,v.ere *•■ appropriate ami 
timely thai we give a  synopsis   of 
tliein: 

"Wesnnu il make this text very 
per-oual tin- morniug. As we 
begin • 111 l.ibm■-, logether let us 
reei 1 ler.ite ou 1 selves bu tbe aer 
vieeoi ih- Uaster. The pastor 
will fail if be baa towoih alone. 
I in people »ill fail by lb< in«elva». 
iimh pastor and people will do 
bin Ii i|e in linn- own strei'^tb. 
Bui il we will none our effurlS, 
and then let God add His Down 
We can do much loi 11 mi this year. 

".M\ eilori here shall be to ad- 
vance the kingdom of God. T" 
tins 1  d I pledge you my time, uij 
e. ergl'B, and all Hie  talent    ln.it ! 
ii ,ij ,„.-(-- A nl 1 icei sura thai 

1 1 i • ie of you will be willing to 
UN > in be»t efforts to biiug to 
',< s- die kingdom among men. 

■T snow that some day I shall 
lm •   in give an iicoouiit  of mj 

NEW TELEPHONE SYSTEM. 

Greenville Will Have a Modern Exchange 

W iihin the n- \i fiHeen days the 
new System Of the Home Telephone 
Company will   be   ready   f■ r   cut 
over.    Tbe Installing crew of the "" M"»,!i,.v > », «» ". 
Western Electric Company is now '' 
here setting ii|> tbe switchlsiaid. 
power plant and main frames. 
When iiijs woik is completed 
Greenville will probably imve tbe 
mosl modern and   up-to-date   tele     ' 

FANCY SA> E A SUCCESS. 

Proceedings ol the Commissioners. Two Young Ladies Give An  Exhibition. 

The board of intyciinmissi ■• ;    ,    .«ieTne«da'   evin   ■ 
,-:-'  In legular montoly seB»ioii b>    1           idie«   of    lile   B.ipi   - 

member* cimreh    in   the   I'erkics     o] 1 .1 
lli-ii-e  proved oeiti- :i Sll(i*l ss,   Ixith 

Tbe II.M-0,.1-.-upeiinle, d,-:,i „|   ,-,,,..,,.,. lMv     ,.',j     |rtem.   ,,„i,.|      ,,. 

Sheriff     lilid   theil   amuseni'-iil      Ine lish ponduBoril 

PERSOMLS £N0 SOCIAL 
Monday, Sepb uibei   I 

A.J  1   11 Baitiini 
odaj . 

I     •: •   UPDI    • :• 

llrs   A. II.Tafl and ;ittled«ugl«. 
•••• w-nt I., ujim ( ity ibis Diornio g 

"•-- ::.-:r S 1  |; ;.. . 1    Tui ll I... 

' t«   visit 
N'e lie  Pciifli .    I     . 1 

1     -".innei v.- nl 
la V. 

health   and 

monthly repoit. el alini.dnni inerrliuent, e.« j 
Louuie Heriiee-vaBadde-l to tiie ,„,|H. i,,,,,. ,    ,    .     1>b.        .,.. ,;,.«-,,., :   ,wll , 

pw   '     '' :; ■ ',;"   ""•   P"'"1    *"" Sundaj in town, 

si:im .-.. 

Miss   Sfiiy  Cobb   and   bi   ther. 

to Baleigb   !   'l''-/1' Bal»«»a Ciosa K «de, 

* list   to  receive 

phone exchange in the state as tt,<- """"''• fished dry all too soon. 
apparatus is all of the newest type     Action in regard to  the  public      n„.   .i-fre-iMiieo.    nd.les   were 
and has the latent   improvements,  ,01"ls 1!l ,,e-lV«-r l)*m «,,<1 Cbicod well pstro-izeo, every thing to eai 

Every subscriber's line will be a : "'*»"l'U's, |H-ti!i..ne«I for at August heing readily scld. 

,.< nt 

copi icr metallic circuit   and   each  "lt'L',1"*<i postponed   to   Hi 

instrnmenl a long distauoe set, so 
that every subscribercaii reach any 
point Rust of the Missi-sippi river 
direct It ■•in bis OWO telephone. 

The outside  construction   is   of 
the highest type, all multiple cable 
distribution,  so   thai   the   open 
wires art< few in number and very I lmaVn  9U5.ni   muot>     boms 
auor, '   *\ 18.33; iix ,1-1 Jtotj; bridge- ui d 

October meeting 
Roads in Swift Greek   and Con. 

teutneA township  petitioned loi nt 
Angusl meeting were ordered laid 
out. 

Orders were drawn 1,1: the ire.i- 
iires amounting   as   follows:    L"..i 

The new system is what Is known   ,,,n'" *''": s7> ' '-":" »**»« * ' ■  ad. 

The fancy goods departtuein   .0 
verj    an ractive   M iih   tbe  ui inj 

1 iiiiiilul   articles     on     1 i-p ,. 
Theve sold well and added  quite a 
ir.ee sum to the leceipls, 

1 he moid amusing leal nre ol 
the evesiug, which came without 
pievious niiiiouiceiiieui, was tbe 
impromptu nackward dive taken 
bj iw   yi u •;'. Iiidlns in  the lt-111- 1- 

Ba central energy type which dots vexing prisoners am] insane$lU 10. 
Hell.      I'orllln ,ti l\     for 

Ses : lie w. II  v HS ill v. 

Ill- 11 

deeds ••?.';; Bt); a'oj*  law 
I tax lists #85. 

Child Has Narrow Escape. 

ALL OFFICES RENTED. 

Masonic Ti-mple Filled With Tenants 

B.C. W...Hen. ol ialkland, -■•   il 

away with Hie batten - '' g-ueia-,-""1 l7M0« •'""uioi.iiig.jury •15.301 
lor at the subscriber's station. I.. »»»»"•»•'* ■"■^ Panting 925 10; 
c ill central it is only necessurv   m eommisBiouerB $21.65;  regiater 01 

remove the reei i  irVrom the I k.|deed8        W! *'0J*   "*    "-•"'"':.' 
Wbeiibroogh your conversation 
hai-ging the receiver   up   notifies! 
central to disconnect, ao you nun 
u;.t bang up yonr ear piece   until,    .Monday afternoon the 2 veer old > baa reuti d an . Dice iu the M iswnie 
jonan through your conversation, j <hild of Mrs, Helen Carney,   win Itemple building, 

lu adi.i'.ion to the uew exchange j w"s visiting Mrs. Fannie .Moon,! i'h is fills the lasl vacant ufflce 
atOreenville the telephonecompa-1 fell from the upper porch of tbe I toom iu the building, and the 
11 v is no* completing en exchange residence to the groond,adistance | .Vlasonsare to lie congratulated th..t 

''.   L.   Oodley, of   Washing , 
-1 i-.1 today here. 

.1,   Ii     Moye   retnrn.il   Sunday 
evcnii j; I mm N--.'. York. 

.!. s. M.,10 log uriel Jesse 8,11 iglil 
pe 1 Sund j in Tai boro. 

Itev, vV, IS, Cox retnrned Batur> 
di' evening fiom S >wam e. 

Mi-s Fannie   Bagwell   left   iliie 
looming   f..r    Ox lord   to  attend 
Sl-llHll. 

l!-v. and  Mis    fl.   II,   Moore 
<•■■,!•- home Saturday eveniug from 
V'iigiuia. 

Mr. and Mre. A. !•'. 
I-II Bui d ,\ evening on 
Alabama. 

Kenned) 
1    trip loI 

I-', tl    Jai H'S went   to 
and i-eei.tl;, oblnlui d license to pi act ice Hit 11: day   evening 

law, will ioe.it- in (in- iiviiic  and  this, looming. 

VV. !•'. I' il rick anil Tom 

Kiii-ii. 11 

returned 

for 
Dupree 

Melian-  t" 

ministry ben.    Vou, too, will  1* 
held reaponaible for the   Wiiv N„u;»'Ay.ien which win s.ait wilt. 2ft ofuboutlS feet.   In the tall  ibe 

mm the time.   When this pastorate |""»,"*",*» ««« «>"»l pw-pecia for HMta fellow barely missed   atrik- 
an increase. This exchange will 'ng the step-., ft i» remaibahle 
also lm a 'nil metallic system that the child suatained no visible 
equipped with long dislance li.l Injury and it is almost a miracle 
siruiiicnis.   This service,  us  well that it was not ki'led. 
ns   tin-   service   to    V7intervllle,   
i-'aimville. (Irimeslaud and a mini- A Sad Death, 

her of other  surrounding  points, |    Last Wednesrtav evening aboul 

shall have ended—whether long 
or short — I trust that none of Us 
shall look buck upon ii with blttei 
regrets. The sin of omission is 
awful, so lei us 1101 wail until uexi 
year, *ext month, nor oven uulij 
next week to constrain men to be 
saved; bnl begiuoiug this yeryda> 
nl us use every opportunity lo 
pi iBUade men into the Kingdom ol 
Hod. 

We shall put salvat'on above 
everything else—above theebnrub 
abuve aiiytliing upon the earth. 
So while the table is still leady, 
and ye ihere is room, iel us go out 
1 1 the high ways and hedges ami 
( strain them to come in." 

win be fiee to Greenville aub.crib.|8 o'clock the angel of death risiiedled in eon itiou with the financial 
j the home ol .Mr.  and   Mrs  W. A. | statcinenl   of the  town  sent   a- a 

yman  and   called   their   littleIsiipplemeni <rlth Mamrday's   l.'i:- 
uiece, Berley James, tn  her final VLEOTUR, tbe name 
rest.   She was born   Oct. tt, 1808 
and died Adit, 30,1005.    Siie had 
been sick with fever three   weeks. 

left   this morning 
.1 li-nil <fhool. 

.'ili-s   Florence    Blow    rciitni.d 

■■"'"•":•<■ «u.avl.ii to Ooracoke 

went.,..- net. expense to build andWaahlngton. 

is now filled with gotal tenant-. Mr  and Mis. .lames  Coffield  1 I" 
Tbe building ia an ornament   to'll'ii'i'i c:inein Sunday even. 

the town and ought to prove  prof- \ i"K '" \ i-it  Mi.  ami  Mrs, W.   K 
liable io tbe fr.iterultj. | Smith. 

John Sheibnru,   Will   Liiwcomh 
Correction, jiiud Alvin Ihipree left   this  morn 

[n tbe Insolvent tax list publi h-  '"*-'l'"' ""' A-   *  M-   follege  til 

>;-   train i are lhi» un n lug 
I -.   ■• llsou to  ,:i-i,d rein , ., 

H  V. .1. II.    1 , //',..   0f   Bsnfo .!. 
in Jed fooudaj evening   to i -.,.; 
Kcv, J. ," .  Horna-lav in rl  <ei :o --f 

1 tings ro In- held in tbi Metuo- 
ilisi cburcb. 

Mies -Maiguici LaughingL,oase, 
i KiiiBton, who  hns 1   i i«  i,,g 
'iis. .1. W. Brown, retui 1 erl  1.., 11,,. 

'' 'ay oveniug.    Wi Imri Blown 
ccompanied her home 1 >ra visit, 

rs. Lou  Carney and   MM-. <;. 
A   t aruey and   • blldren, n|    Way 

, Ua, a.,d Mrs. J, A.I ton .; 
i»dchild, Mrs.   .1   p. L wi«,   and 

-   Ida Greene ofTavaree, l',,i., 
10 1 ave iieen visiting .Mis.   Km- 

■ie Moon. have re'orned home. 

Wednesday, .September 0. 

W, 11  Bagsdalc 
in Bethel. 

The iioanl of aldermen will meet 
tomoi row night. 

B. I.. Little returned to Kinatoo 
Tuesday evening. 

'!'. A.  Duke   returned  Tnesdjy 
t ening from Raleigh, 

spent the (lay 

A. ing 

i la V s       I   11 

B.   Gieer, 

. nn 

Baltimore, 

The value of these nearby puin si! 
to the busiuesa interest, of Ureeti- 
ville cannot be overestimated  and 
the telephone company  is   to be 
commended   for  their  enterprise 

Kaleigb. 

The Public Invited. 

1'lease  ilou'l    tail,   In   conic  to 
our fancy  work   sale.    And   lor a 

and interest iu Greenville in givinoj Her death came like a Mow to 
us a modem system, and so com her uncle and aunt with whom she 
|iieiicn,hv that it "radically em- had lived ever since her infancy, 
b.aces 1 iu> whole coiiiuv. We know I She was a bright attractive child, 
of no exchange anywhere thai winning the love of all she met. 
covera aa wide a ■lope of territory Her death has left a vacancy 
uudei ene exchange subscription,  [that can never be  filled bul  may 

10. P. Mum foul, nneof I he teicb- 
era ol the -ebon!   for tbe   deaf ul 

I W.IC. I'owi 11 Morganioii. passed through  -atiu- 
appiaied IhioiiLili    erior.     He did   day  evening    going   lo   Aulen   lo 
not live in the corporate  limits of viail hlsparcits. 
the .own,  did 1...1    owe   the .own       .,_   {.    j^     wh()    ^   ^    , 

any taxes, and hi. name appeared with appendicitis a tew days   age, 

The new plant when  completed God  in His  all w lie  providence, I of W. K. Powell 
dune the  boys   can  have  a   rood '■ wi" " 'P'eseul   an   outlay   of OVOr I strengthen and  console those grief 

time.    Wcwill   Ie'you   fiah, foraj*16'000 M- bm been   carried out  Htricken ones and help them    s.. to 

Ion, Ibe company's  general   mana-! where there is no parting, 
gir, and  earned  out    by    W.   G. 
Allen, superintendent of construc- 
tion in charge. 

sweetheart if you wish.   Thcghi: »'"»»<» »  '••nx'o  aoolJonl    The 
you draw from the well, yon must I u'",k Wil* P1"'1111'" by P. ('. Toeple 
not sell.   Oh, they'll say you're a 
dieaui,   then   siuely    you'll  treat 
them to cream.   And for a niokle 
we'll give the  old maids a tickle. 
They can li-h for a beau, it  will be 
so nice to calch Mr. So & So.    Tbe 
widowers and bachelors must  also 
take a part, for  they have left at 
least,   hall    a   heart.    The   small 
child.en can   lish for  dulls,    tops, 
whistles  and    eam'y,   and   other 
little things quite  handy.    Let us 
again beg you   to conic,  and   take 
some  of   these  cheap,    beautilul, 
uselnl articles home. 

fell iu's  opera    bouse   tonight 
from I to 11 p. m. 

live that they may lie belter   pre 
pared to   meel her in   thai    World 

A PNIEND, 

Marriage Licemcs. 

BegUter Of Deeds   II.    Williams 
issued licenwa to the  following 
couples since laal reports 

WlUTK. 

W. A. Wlngate ami Nannie  E, 
.Smith. 

J, 8, Briley and Floosie  Ham 
UIOllll. 

coi.DKi-.n. 

Win.  Kdgar Tucker  and Mollie 
Jenkins. 

Fight on Street. 

A bloody light occurred to front 
of W. E Moore's repair shop, | 
about mail time Monday evening, 
belween K. L. Jonhson and H. K. 
Keel. Johuson knocked Keel 
down 011 the pavement and stoop 
ing over dealt him several lie'ce 
blows that cut bis head and face 
until blood Unwed profusely. 

Report Caused Decline. 

The government crop report 
issued today on the condition of 
the cotton crop placed it at 72.1. 
This was higher than anticipated 
auda sharp decline 111 price fol- 
lowed the report. 

Important Meeting ol Producers and 
Manufacturers. 

The meeting 111 Asheville on the 
liih, uexi Wednesday, is a very 
important one for larmers anil 
manufacturers of cotton, ii is 
now Ibe lime ol year when cotton 
is coming in and If the larinei can 
lie shown the real season, when to 
sell, he should know before be 
tell*. 

Pitt county nhniild be represent- 
ed by the man who is foremost iu 
his information. The man to go, 
and represent Pitt county and the ,)eiu' Mr- 0raj':~ 
peopla is Col. Isaac A. Sugi: He Let me thank you, Mrs. Gray 
has been to the conventions beieto- i"'1 Mr»- Blogoem, lor all ol your 
fore, and knows and feels tlie m*. kindness to my sou while with 
tercel if the people. This is you. It gives me pleasure to say- 
indeed a time to be considering [that •'"« character oi the work 
There is uo time to loose if Pitt [done in your sohool ami the cere* 
ccunty is to boiepresenled '"'  oversight  of  the  studeuts   H 

such   as   10  entitle  it   to  a  most 
Magistrates' Jury Trial. liberal   patronage.    After  an  ex- 

Justices Hauling, Bonn tree and parlance ol two years as a patron 
Gainor bad a jury trial beioie of tbe institution, my estimation 
them today, tbe litigants being W. j ol it is bes«  expressed by saying 

on the  list by   mistake,   nhicta 
mistake is very much regreted. 

PgANK M. WOOTI S, Mayor. 
On the purl oi the paper wc will 

siaie ihai the foregoing  stateiuenl 
ui 1 he mayor laourect.    I lie name 

appe iied   .11 tbe 
insolvent list   through   over ight 
and the  error is    iigretted   by   all 

coucerned,   BUITOH UKI I.KC*IH i.-. 

.1. 
Sp.mjj 

w.  s.   Oieer,   of 
>' e in Tneoday evening, 

It. M, Starkey retnrnerl Tuesday 
evening from Wllmingb n 

Mrs. J. T. Midiette, of Kinslon, 
i- visiting Mrs. ,1. I,. Wooten. 

J. C Joidao, of Dan ville, was on 
the tobacco market here today. 

Henry Sh"ppard has moved 

back to nis residence on Bvana 
street, 

Dr. Charles Lnughitighouse 
• turm -I Tuesday eveninn from 

Norfolk, 

Mis.  A.  ,1.   Outleibridge   m 1 

j evening 

wen 1   in   Norflk today   for   treat. 

mem  in a hospital,   lie  wasao   children returnedTuw 
onmpanled by Di.t'harlc   Laugh-   ri in Scotland Seek. 

X. H. Wbitfield lias moved into 
"'•" ■•'"'   K- p-t5|« f the Herdef houses on E.ani 

street in South Greenville. 

Miss Lallii   Harper, of   Wilson, 

STATF NEWS. 

iugbonse, 

W. A. Ti 
-p 1 iii attoi neya of the   Atl inttc 
t'oa-I   Line,    who    l.a-1 Iieen    here 
some da) - adjusting claims arisiug 
from tile excursion wreck at Urine 

Ilast month, leit Saturday evening 
I'm  Kiehuiond. 

who has !i -in i: dting In . - Ister, 
Mr*- H I- Carr, retutned borne 
this morning. 

Jonathan   Bobinsou, of  BeidB 
ville, was killed   by a   kick    from 
his drive borse 

Tuesday, September 5. 

Rev.    L.  McKinnon's  Opinion ol   The 
Bingham School, Mebane. IN. C. coliihe    Ibis 

W. House against S. ('. White- 
hurst over a shipment of potatoes. 
The trial was held in the eon it 
house and attracted quite a num- 
ber of spectators. 

that   If   I    had    another    sou    to 
educate, I  would  without   hesita- 
tion   send him    to  you.    I  wish 
aliuudaut success in your   work. 
Kev. L. MeKiniioii.   Clinton, N, C. 

On Monday at u railroad ciow- 
ing near Baleigb a white man and 
a negro wire both lulled by 11 pass 
ing freight train. 

George W, Vanderbili pays 
taxes III Buncombe eonut) to the 
ainoiinl ol 015,830.00. 

A colored   woman In   trying 10 
slop a light belween two colored 
men, at I.umbeitou, stepped be 
tween the combatants and received 
a ball frOUl a pistol and was killed. 

A building near Morganton con- |relatives. 
tainiug 94,000 worth 1 f furniture 
awaiting shipment was   destroyed 
by lire.   ThestOCk was not insured 
anil was a total loss. 

Two stokes county boys were 
carrying a load of wood to town 
when the mule they were driving 
became frightened a< •■ dog ami 
riiu awav. lioth boys were thrown 
oil the cart, a wheel passing over 
tbe neck ol one of I hem and 
breaking it. 

State Superintendent ,!. V. 
Joyuer and President t'. I). M<- 
Iver, of the Normal and Industrial 
college have gone on aalx weeks' 
tour iu Europe. 

fiev. Dr. it H.Shinii, of Boston, 
who was here lasl nigbl to  ptcaih 

tyden in the  LTniversaliil   ebareb,   left 
tiiis morning for Georgia, 

MlfS Fannie llatdce, ol Greene 
' iinty, spent Thursday night heio 
with her brother, D. S. .Smith, and 
left this morning for Greenaboro, 

sale iu  the 

Monda) evening. 

Don't mi-s the fane 
opeia imns • tonight. 

ti.fi.   I'liieman went to Winter- 
villa Mouday evening. 

BCV. W.  R  Cox    went to   Win- 
lerville Uonday evening. 

Mrs,   Bettle   Swindell    went   to 
Seven Springs Monday evening. 

Mi.ses Bettle and Janie  Tyson 
went in \'c« York this morning, 

Mrs. D. 1. House weul to Kdge \ 
morning 

!i-. Pattle Winstead, of Book) 
Mount, who has been visiting hoi 
'■"'I her.   Mre.W,    M.    King,  who 
i- very  ill.   ictiinici'   1- •  thia 
luoraing. \'e arc vi rj glad to 
heir that Mrs. Kin.; is much 
belter. 

lo     visit 

c. s. Forbes left this morning 
for New Yoik to purchase i.ill and 
uinlc:  good-. 

Dr. .1. ti. odom, the eye special- 
ist of Atlanta, is in town and will 
open an office heie. 

Miss Basle Albrltton, ol Bethel, 
who baa been visiting Mrs, j. s_ 
Keel, returned home tms mornn g. 

Kev. 1!, t'. Tnompson, of Bieb 
Square, arrived Monday ami will 
a -1st ia a meeting near Greenville, 

Mis- Lillian Warren, of Wilson, 
who has been visitmg Mrs. ('. T. 
Man ford,    returned      borne   this 
morning. 

Card ol Thanks. 

I desire to return my   heartfelt 
thanks to the people of (ireeuville 
and vicinity tor theit sympathy 
and kindness to me iii the recent 
death of my husband in tbe excur- 
sion train wreck. The kindness 
UOWn me Will ever be appreciated. 

Mrs. W. R. Jolley. 

Meeting in Methodist Church. 

The meeting in the Methodist 
ebareb begins with good interest. 
A large congivgntion heard Kev. 
.1. H. Piizzelle Monday nigbl, and 
his sermon was » very impressive 
one. Services will be held twice 
each day, at 10, a. ni„ and s p. m.  ' 

POOR PRINT 


